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Baptist Association 
Meets Here Thursday

North Fork Bapu»t Amo* 
comtweed of  «¡hurchca hi

Wher ter. and P»f>
L o r»v  ..«unty. will meet »1 «*  th*
n„t Baptist Church °*

Thursday rn -

a«. ti DTXl week
Ail w111 * »  a***' *° lhf

, ,**>1* and many will w i t
Ju-rruelvr** of bear in i

UK *rw ns each day 
^  K C. Derr pattor of the 

-„rt Baptist Church of fchamro«*
_U1 preach the annual mnmn
v m + r  at » » : »  •  ™ **•«»
g a  Uk  Ormy county Juvenile 

a ul deliver an addre*-
w j ti p m. and Dr A. D Farr 
^  pastor of the « r a t  Baptio 
cnr-- ,rf Amarillo, will preach 
Uk missionary sermon at B;4< 
•niursd*«' even In®.

At 11 *  Friday morning R*\ 
WUis J R »r of Dallaa. ««re ta r j 
d Rural Evan—M—  »or T V »  
g^taw will make an addreaa 

Tb, sessions will begin at 10 Of 
a m Thursday and c te r  at 2:2( 
Mday

Paster C O Huber extends r
tortial tn\<t*Uon to all who woulc
IRr to attend any cr all of rh 
*****

t’rffes Newspaper 
War Bond Support

Waalmutton. August 30. 1943 
Dear Editor:

Wr are endlnf thli second coo- 
„( Uk  War flavin* Staff News U 
you as a reminder that we art 
aeptndin* almoat entirely upon th 
pot it of the American preaa U 
•eU people of this country o» 
the vital im;>ortance o f tn/vrsUr. 
to tlmr limit Uirouch the thin 
«ar loan As you wtll rememb r 
n  sent you this iwrtfollo of ne*s • 
paper treatment of the second wa 
loin shortly after that drive end 
ed In tt. tor example «picked a 
randcmi. are excellent InlUatlV' 
utd teal promotion and treat 
mrtn of the second war lout 
material

A letter has already (one ou 
to publishers from Prank TYtpr 
chairman of the Allied Newspape- 
Cotmci! re ireaentaUve of all group 
of wmpaper associations through 
«at the oountry. This lettet 
«tnau the tremendous import o 
the third war loan to the success 
fall prosecution of the war an< 
urpi the newspaper» of the na 
Don to continue and even In 
cease if ¡«wUble, their effort 
to behalf of this financing pro 
(ram

We feel ( «indent here In Wash 
tagton. that we can count on thi 
tmunueci .. ¡ctwild support of th< 
ttttpapm everywhere. No mat 
hr what we do hers on a na 
banal basts the suoeeas of th 
tatapstgri wtU depend upon th 
Wp. on the Initiative, and th 
Www Km riven it In tocal new* 
Ngtrt

•brerely your».
VINCENT r  CALLAHAN 

D m »« of fTeas. Radio and 
•teruiov War FInane* OirUdon 

0 8 lYaasury Department

»tern

PLANS COMPLETE FOR 
SCHOOL OPENING M ONDAY

"H » Covcrûment paya for every 
* * *  to buys and all sendee 

«  in aU phases of car 
I*®* an the war effort, with on 
j^teloo it de. lines to pay to 
** WWpapet apaoe used In rab 
N  »he Rsmey to pay for ever* 
*** vise'" «m alor Jidm H 
*Mhted

b i r t h d a y s

5 r. p Curry. Anita Oey 
*■* Palsy Igtcaon. Mrs Leroi 

“  «town
»  Mmny Cooper F. J

T“ 0® 1 telvin  Baihsy. M L û*W«f — v.

1 *  A Cousins Billy Ben 
J*ck dates. Mrs TW1

‘  «  *  nippy James te l  
^  Roth tete lgh t. Mu

10 Ales M T  Wllkmon 
CBük Hsynss. U n  llaskel

E. J N Burr
J  M Ah» J p  
•  Cteuuis Mia 
A 8 Wwat

Town and Farm 
in Wartime
■taUoninc at a tilanre 

Uasodne—In 17 stales of 
shortage area A -8 coupons are 
valid unlU Novemts r 21 In stale* 
outsidr the eastern almrtage ate« 
A-7 coupons are valid through 
fle|»tember 21 AU gasoline coo 
pons hi the iKaarsalim of cat 
owners must be endorsed with th. 
owner's license number and staU 
of leglatratlon.

Kagar-vltump N<> 14. g o d  fo 
6 pounds. Is valid through Octob. t 
team ;« Nos 16 and l< are gooi. 
through October 31 for 6 n* each 
for home canning purpises House 
wives may apply to their local 
boards for more If necessary.

kh»e> .Stamp No IS good fo 
1 pair through October 31 

Stave« Consumer purchases of 
rationed stoves must be made with 
a certificate obtained at local wa 
price and rationing beards 

Meal, rlr —K<d Mane,a X and 
Y  valid through October 2 Z 
becom.Ts valid Sept 5 atal remain* 
valid Utrough October 2 

rrorev.rd Food»—Blue stamp: 
R 8  and T  remain valid througt 
September 20 U, V and W be 
came valid fleptember 1 and re
main valid through October 20.

Il< r»hi y S h m  Order of 
Ind action

'The selection of men needed 
far the armed fore«« and the de
ferment of men required for agri
culture'. war production and wax 
supporting activities is much more 
difficult UuMt In the days when 
we had ample men from which to 
ahoase.” said Ms)ur Oeneral LewL, 
B Herxhey, director of selective 
service, hi a recent letter to local 
boards He said. "Available men 
will be called fur induction It, 
the following order—1. single men 
without dependents; 2. suigle men 
with collateral dependents; 3. mar
ried men without children; 4. met. 
with children i not (deferrable ac
tivities and occupations); S, met 
with children."

Peace to Repay for Lrnd-la-a*r

“Tile Congress hi tM&shig and 
extending to lend-lease act made It 
plahi that the United fltates want 
no new war debts to Jeopardise the 
coming peace," President Roosevelt 
declared hi his letter transmitting 
to Congress tiie elevetith r«n>ort at 
lend-lease cx>er»Uons for the per
iod ended July 31. 1943 Victors 
and a secure peace, 'Uie Pn-sldetit 
added, "are liar only coin h 
which we can be repaid '

Better Rubber far Keesp*
Rationing rtatrlstlona on the u-m* 

of grade ‘XT' Camel Bark for re
capping have been removed, ac
cording to O l’A Orade A camel 
Back previously available far onlv 
the largest truck and bus tires 
may now be obtained for recapping 
llrva on all trucks and buses 
although U la still subject U 
rationing

Small Engine* (• Farmer*
Dtstribulion of about JTOOO air 

and liquid-cooled Intental conten
tion u gU M  of 30-hnr*power at» 
under will be controlled by count« 
farm rationing coKwnittee* Pref 
erenre rating certificates «rill t» 
imurd to fanners or ot>er»t<r» of 
farm machtiterv for hire bas'd 
on th* need for the engine in 
Msentlal production of crops, live
stock and livestock products, poul 
try and egg« and bee» When th 
fkrmer rurelves such a preference 
rating eertlflrmv he oan take It 
to hb local dmirr and buy the 
engine

Bouts Batten Free
Certain kinte eg rtebrr boo« 

useful In farming and similar work 
nut no kmger toeing manufactured 
for generwl use. have been rrless« 
from rationing by a recent OPA 
amendment All ohm dr«*» «*•» 
, »  khaki «otevd rubber took.' all 
o«gr-the-ehoe rtebrr bate and * 

ankle-fitting rteber 
.inwnd u»»o

at the ankle for BMMg ere “ • 
eluded In the 
quantities w*i

Income Tax

The M tLean scliooU will get under way Monday morning. Sept 
1 »t # UO o clock with an Mining program at each of the school 

huiliings Itev R 8 Watkins will be the principal speaker at the 
high sthool while Rev C. O. Huber will apeak at the ward sc 1 tool 
Th. re will be a nice program given at each building and all patrons 
are urged to attend.

High school Juniors and seniors will register at the high school  ̂ ^
Friday afternoon. 8«n.t 3. hikI freshmen and sophomores will regtst-r! M a i l  H e r e  S e p t  6
Saturday morning. Skpt 4 There will be a general faculty miwllns \ 
at the lugh school sudltorutn Saturday afternoon at 2:30 

All buses will run th»tr regular schedule Monday, and ntcasaxy 
«hstiges in routes will be made at a later date The school caf^-rls 
will not be epen. so all children ure urged to bring th. Ir lunches the 
first day or arrange to eat in town

We hope to have a very profitable school year and we slnorrely 
a*k fer the cooperation of everyone," stated 8upt Carl Chauu .u 

FYUuwthg Is a complete schedule of all class«« that will 
laught in the high school

War Prisoners Used 
Clean up Campaign

Time Subject

9 00

to

10:00

10:00

to

11:00

11:00

to

12:00

1 2 : 4 3

to

1 : 4 5

1 : 4 5

to

2 : 4 5

Typing
Community Civ lea 
Vocational Agriculture I 
English IV 
Algebra II 
English II-A 
Homemaking I 
Oeometry 
Study Hall

Vocational Agriculture I
Typing and Bookkeeping
English III-A
Algebra I-A
Study Hall
English II-B
Homemaking I
Chemistry
Band
World History

Typing and Shorthand
Music I
Vocational Agriculture II
Oeneral Math 
Homcmaklng III
Physics 
Study Hall 
American History

NOON

Vocational Agriculture HI 
Spanish I 
English I-A 
Homemaking II 
Oeneral Science 
Advanced Civics 
Study Hall

Typing
High School Chorus 
Vocational Agriculture HI 
English III-B  
Algebra I-B  
English I-B  
Homemaking n  
Football (Physical Ed.) 
Study Hall

Room

8
4
Ag. Building
5 
0
7 
S 
2
Study Hall

Ag. Building
8
5
6
Study Hall
7
3 
2
Band Hall
4

8 
4
Ag. Building 
6 
3 
2
Study Hall 
6

Ag. Building 
5
7
3 
2
4
Study Hall

8
4
Ag Building
5
6 
7 
3
Field
Study Hall

In order to assist taxpayers in 
the preparation of «telr Inccm 
tax. Deputy Collector John K 
Hack ley will be In McLean Sept 
6. all day

Deputy Collector Hockley Will U 
glad to give all possible lnfotma- 

i lion on the matter of filing dee 
b*' taxations, but In order to savt 

his time, your «time and that of 
other taxpayer», he urge» you t. 
bring the necessary Infer maioi: 
for cstbnaUng your 1943 lttcomi 
and victory taxi* when you con
sult with him The Information 
needed Is a copy of your 194:: 
income lax return; canceled check, 
or other evidence of Income tax 
paid an March 16 and June 16 
1943, estimate of victory tax de
ducted from wagm January I 
to June 30. 1943. estimate of th 
wltlihotdlng tax deductible freer 
wages July l to Dec 31. 1943 
and definite estimate of net In
come «gross income leas alterable 
deductions) from all sourer», to: 
the calendar year 1941 

While tn the vicinity of McLeai 
the deputy collector will also visit 
8hsmrack on Sept 7; Wheeler on 
Sept. 7.

Auditorium
7
Band Hall
Field
3
Study Hall

Community Civics 
2:45 G irls ’ Victory Corps

Speech
to Drum and Bugle Corps

Football
t it Boys’ Homemaking

Study Hall
Assembly will be each Friday from 2:45 to 3:45.

No student wtll be allowed to take more than four solid subjects 
■ math science. English, social science) and one elective subject 
band speech, iteystcal education, chorus, music 1. etc ). Students 

may take three solid» and two elective stteJecU. No student should 
carry more than four subject» unkws such student has at least a 
B average or must have the extra credit for graduaUon or to make
up a i«tiling subject __________________

THE RAIN C AME!

Th* rain predicted last week by 
r  T  Dickinson came right on th* 
dot. beginning falling about three 
hourw before the first of the month 
and continuing tntermKtantly dur
ing the night and Wednesday
morning ___

Mr Dickinson now lias a record 
at ioo% and U hrretoy promoted
to child nun pmgn<*U*ator for 
Mcls-an a title hr is liable to hold 
for a long t»»e. if he Is careful
with his predlctkm»

The ram aa» badly needed, not 
only on farms, but in team The 
tutors water bill for August show 
ed 97 000 gallon» usrd. «which was
about the average for comer lot*

WOMACK AMBLLANCg B IN »

W C. Shull, managrr of Womack 
Funeral Home reports the fol- 
owtng anteuance runs tills week 
Mrs W A. Rhodes from Pamp> 
to Alanreed Saturday; Mias Helen 
DaBord from Dallas to Memphl- 
Friday; Mrs Allie Plneon from 
Shamrock to Oroam Sunday; Mr* 
John Paxton and new baby from 
Pam pa to Alanreed Monday; Miss 
Jraale Hill from Alanreed to Fort 
Worth Friday, and return Sunday

force <k prisoners from the 
l prisoner of war camp, 

under armed guarete, are cleaning 
up the alleys and vacant lots in 
McLean this week.

The prisoners work 50 minutes 
and rest 10 each hour, and seem
ingly do good work while at It. 
same of the vacant lots and alleys 
oeing left clean aa a floor after 
they get through.

The city of Pampa Is also using 
this labor, as free labor la almost 

to secure anywhere

Red Cross Report
In the surgical dressings de

partment of the local Red Croa 
chapter. 44 workers reported s 
total of 538'* hours far Augus'. 
as follow»;

Mesdames R. L. Appling. 6W; 
WUlle Boyett. 7S; Alice Btehop. > 
W E. Bogan. •; D C  (terpenteT 
811*; C E Cooke. 21; Erry Cu- 
blne. 4; Oearge Colebank. 2«*: 
Charles Cousins. 2; Orville Cun
ningham. 8\i; T. J. Coffey. 5; 
Carl Chaudoln. 2; norm e am er 
2; C S Doolen. 31: J P  Dick 
Lnaon. 8 '«; Kate Everett. 5'*; BU 
Puster 7H; France» Fraser. 6; 
H. E. Frank». 2; C. O Oreenr 
87; Bytd Outil. 81*; Lucille Oalnes 
2; Louise Orlsaom. 9; Mat tie Ors- 
ham, 29; J. B Hembree. 33«*: 
Joe Hindman. 2«* ; Robert Hlrr 
9. J L  Hess. I l;  J E Kirby 446: 
T  A Massa y. 23; Kld MoOoy. 2. 
Katherine Pantages. 1; Lee Ola 
Payne. 4S; H. O. Rippy. 47; E L 
Sitter. M; J A Sparks. 4; B W 
fltwar. 12; Ray Trimble. 2; H W 
Finley. 3; Marvin Hindman. 2

Misses Mary Hens. 10«*; Man 
Payne. 116: Ann Wilson. 10. Jaml* 
Lee Watluns. 2.

Stevens Funeral 
Monday, St. Joe

Funeral services were held at 
Fair view Baptist Church at St 
Joe. Monday afternoon for Thomas 
A Stevens, aged 87 yean. 11 
months and 26 «lays, who died 
August 29. 1943. at the home of 
his son. James Stevens. In McLean

Mr Stevens had mate his home 
here for about a year, coming 
from St. Joe Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev R  L. 
Cook. Interment was made tn 
Falrvtew cemetery Womack Funeral 
Home of McLean In charga.

Besides James, other survivor, 
are six sons. W A . Ringling. 
OKI*. M. A . Hatch. N M  . U  A* 
Oklahoma City. J E St Joe 
Luther. McLean. Ell. Ringling, 
O ka ; four sisters and a brother

Gins Underwrite 
Patriotic Ads

The Service Otn at MoLran and 
She Alanreed Otn are cooperating 
with the Federal government and 
the National Cotton Council in » 
series of advertlsemento for th- 
all-out war effort.

The fink of the advertisement 
appear» in this Issue of The New 
and copy will be changed each 
week during September

Cotton of the right grade ta at. 
msentlal material for the war 
and the guts are to be congrat
ulated for their patriotic effon 
tt this time

^tsrre lawns are maintained
snlUngly re

frain his
Mr l net 1 neon 

cenine «wgrauilet lor» 
friends Wednesday morning <*'rT 
nu accurate predlrUtm

Tamo Pugh. AMM 3 c. »on of 
Mr and Mrs Remain Pugh, ha* 
bmjn transferred tarn Norman 
.wa to Norfolk. Va

Prt John Byrd OulU left Wed- 
M t e j  for Alexandria La after 
„  vteM with Ixm* to » »  here

lean W aldrtr « •  Ttokev 
r gw  funeral <* hu
i  r

Mr and Mrs Amos Shank* and 
sen. Joel Keith, of Pampa rto- 
I ted here last week end Mrs 
Shank* and »on remained for ■ 
longer visit with these parent- 
and frandparwnte. Mr and Mrs 
J O. Clark

Mr and Mrs W 6 Kunkel. U n  
Nolan Bunch and son v«slt«t in 
Amarillo one «lay last sre* Tlsey 
were accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs Frank Tbtbuah of Alanreed

Mr and
a

Mexico and

Mrs
trip 

Cbkrado
to New

Ute

Mr and Mr* J. J MoCteslsnd
wire rii------ ««allen M the News
office Saturday and svtecrttoed tor 
Tttt

Mr and Mrs Bill Yoakum and 
children of Stinnett. Mr and Mrs 
Wate Bogy and children at Phil
lipe- Henry Bailey of Wheeler 
I. J. Armstrong and daughter of 
Wellington and Misa Oatl Foster 
of Hereford v 1*1 ted in the Jack 
Bailey home last week

Mrs J. 8  Howard visited her 
daughter. Mias Rottole, In Ama 
rii lo last week end «he ateo 
visited her son. Lenard and wife 
who are moving to Boswell N M

September Bond 
Drive Now on

The Se-ptembrr war bond drive 
opened Wednesday morning with 
local members of the county com
mittee making plana to contact 
every person in the community 
before the month is (one. in an 
effort to raise the largest quota 
yet given this county

Judge S D. Stennls of Parry>c 
Is chairman of the drive com
mittee. which has been organised 
on a county basis with no break - 
ing down into community quota*

Mcloean Well 
Known Anywhere

We are indebted to Norman 
Johnston for this one: Thrlver
McPherson who Is stationed tn 
Rhode Island, wrote a letter to 
Billy H ill and tn addressing the 
envelope, for some reason failed 
to give the state. The letter was 
delivered promptly, despite several 
other MrXeane in the United 
States

LIONS C U  B MEETS

The Lions Otto met Tuesday 
with 14 members present Paa*. 
President Ouy HRNer, flying in
structor at Ballinger, was a vis
itor as wws Mr Boyd and son 
Lieut Boyd, of Henrietta, father 
and brother of Lion W  W Boyd.

W E Bogan acted as secretary 
and T  A Lander* led the Bing
ing

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs Veste* Smith wws the hon
orée at a birthday dinner Sun
day at the home of Mr and Mr* 
W W Hhadid

Ouest» were Mrs Vaster Lee 
smith. Lieut, end Mrs. Mart' 
Sperber and son. Jimmy Hicks

Mr and Mrs J. V Boyd 
Henrietta visited his son. W 
Boyd, this week They were « 
comparted by Lieut and 
Ralph H Boyd and eon of Del 
Rio

Rrcy Fu «bright son of Mr and 
Pete Futortght of MoLewn 

Is a member of the first Nan 
V-12 unit at TCU In Fart Worth

Onilern Burrow* returned 
to school at Litobork Saturday 
after being at the bedside at her 
mother.

Lucilie 
Amarillo Thursday

returned to

Mrs Jack John and daughter 
at Odessa have moved to Hot sen 
where their husband and father.
Lieut John. Is stationed.

LIBR AR Y N EW S
By M n

We 
Action 
while tor 
adulte as 
Chad 
the Mountain.

L Lady Bryant
«end this srlirt Ion of

suitable and worth
1er children and for
ell To The tadtet.

The Rctoe. Look to
U Bbohented Born . A

■a Th» *
Who Went
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■8oldier Newspapers Are Important Factors 
In Keeping Up Morale of Our Fighting Men

By E X M O  SC O T T  W A T S O N
Rt)c«a»d by W»»t#rn Ntwipapcr Union.

^ T 'H E R E ’S an old story saying that if two men meet uny- 
x  where in the world and one of them is an Englishman, 

the chances are he'll suggest they start a club.
If that’s true, then it’s equally true that when any units of 

the American army, larger than a squad, arrives at a new 
post, be it on home or foreign soil, one of the first things the 
•oldiers do is to start their own newspaper! This seems to 
apply to the fighting fronts as well, for soon after the Ameri
can forces in Sicily had captured the town of Vittoria, a one- 
page sheet, called the Doughboy News, made its appearance.

As a matter of fact, the •
News is a “transplanted” Sol- I dad. Australia and Hawaii. Other 
dier newspaper. It is pub
lished by and for the men of 
the 45th division of the United 
States Seventh army and it 
was started while the 45th was 
in training at Fine camp near 
Carthage, N. Y , where the 
paper was printed in the shop 
of the Carthage Republican- 
Tribune. a weekly. Its editor 
Is Sgt Don Robinson, former
ly a reporter on the Oklahoma 
City (Okla ) Daily Times.

The Doughboy New«, however, ta 
«nl.y one of more than 1.000 »uch pub
lication* 830 camp newipapera tn 
Hus country. 73 navy paper« and 110 
•arvtc* paper* abroad. The num
ber of the«# paper« reflect two 
Ullngs

1. The fact that American* are 
the greate«t new» paper-read in* peo
ple in the world. *o when an Amer
ican march#« away to war a newa- 
pjper ieem« to be an essential part 
of hi« equipment.'*

3. Although the home town newt- 
paper 1« one uf the moat welcome 
piece« of mail that a «oldlrr. iailor 
or marine receives, even thi* lan‘1 
enough for these new« hungry Amer
ican* They w*nt to read new* of 
their uem "outfit*." their own activi
ties and have th# IhrtU of seeing 
their own name* in print Hence, 
the «ervlce newspaper

These service newspapers have 
•very Imaginable variety of format,
•ice end frequency of issue There 
• re dailies, semi-weeklies and »reek- 
lies Most at them are printed but 
many of them. Issued where print
ing facilities «re not available, are 
mimeographed But they all have 
ene thing tn common they are pri
marily for the enlisted man and pro
duced by enlisted men.

Outstanding among these publica
tion* are two which are internation
al In their scope—Yank and the 
Btars and Stripes When Yank waa 
eetablished last year It waa intended 
to be a newspaper for men in the 
armed forces overseas — soldiers, 
sailors, marines, member* at the 
coast guard and the merchant ma
rine. However, its »reeks after It 
Started it was distributed to men In 
the camps al home a* well a* those 
•verse« s Now it has eight ediUona 
—two In New York tone tor the 
United States, the other for general 
•verses* distribution), a British edi
tion tn London, a Caribbean edition 
tn Puerto Mr«, and other* in Trtni-

editiona are planned tor Panama. 
Alaska and the Persian Gulf Com
mand. th* reason for all these edi
tions being to speed up distribu
tion.

On April It, MM3, a new version 
of th* Star* and Stripes, famous sol
dier newspaper of World War I. 
mad* Its appearance In London. Un
like Yank, which began publication 
later, the Stars and Stripes was not 
to be for the whole army but for the 
A CP In the British Isles. It started 
as a weekly but In November. In 
response to a demand from Its sol
dier readers who wanted more new* 
from home than they were getting 
in the English newspapers. It be
gan publishing dally. Since that 
time It has given birth to several 
lusty "offspring" In Africa Soon aft
er the great invasion of November. 
IM 3, the Stars and Stripes waa 
hauled up on an editorial masthead 
In Algiers and began publication as 
a weekly Later It began Issuing a 
daily edition as well as a weekly; 
and daily editions are also issued tn 
Oran, Casablanca and other African 
cities.

The African edition of th* Stars 
and Stripes is typical of tha Amer
ican soldier newspaper—braazy and 
Informal in tha style of its writing, 
reflecting "th* humor without which 
democracy would die "  Like most 
service newspapers It prints much 
soldier vers* and one of its poems 
promises to become immortal. In 
on* of the early Issues appeared an 
eight-line poem by Private William 
L Russell under the title of ‘Tun* 
From Tunis" which told about 
•*D»rty Gertie From BUerte "

'Tun* From Tunis" waa reprint
ed ta Yank where Paul Reif, com

poser of "Th* Isle of Capri.”  saw 
it. wrote some additional verses 
and set It to music. Since that time 
other soldier* have added verses of 
their own (most of which can NOT 
be printed) and now it seem» likely 
that "Dirty Gertie From Buerte" 
will be the World War II counterpart 
of "Mademoiselle From Armenti- 
eres” of World War I fame.

Another soldier newspaper which 
has won considerable fame for its 
verse la the Kodiak Bear, published 
by and for the soldiers, sailors and 
contractors' workmen stationed at 
Fort Greely and the naval air sta
tion on Kodiak Island In the Gulf of 
Alaska. It started the same week 
that Pearl Harbor was bombed and 
one of its most famous poems was 
called "Valentine Verses to a 
Geisha Girl" which was an Invita-1 
tion to

Geisha Girl of far Japan 
Get aboard an old sampan;
Paddle to some isle Pacific . . 
Kodiak, to be specific.

The poem went on to assure the 
geisha girl of the warmth of the 
welcome awaiting her. but ended 
with this abrupt warning:
Com* atralaht to us. my Lotus-Flower. 
Com* lo our bear-infested bower.

Bring your sisters, brothers, too . . .  ! 
Brins your whole damn Beet of two- 

( ir l  subs.
But be ready for one heluva bottle 

when you set beret 
Although army regulations forbid 

giving out weather data, the Kodiak 
Bear ha* Its own method of getting 
around that. For instance, there was 
this prediction:

The Weather:
Chungkingt Belly cold.
Courtesy KOtiK Weather Bureau. 
It U such things as these- bits of 

humor, typical American "gags." 
"wisecracks." jokes at the expense 
of themselves as well as their of
ficers. both commissioned and 
non-coms (especially th# latter!)— 
which help relieve th# monotony and 
drudgery of the military routine and 
which make the service man’» 
newspaper such an important part 
of his everyday life Military of
ficial# testify to the fact that there 
la nothing like these newspapers to 
boost the morale of our men tn th# 
armed forces, maintain his Interest 
in th* job before him. So whether 
he's stationed In Alaska. Iceland. 
Trinidad, Australia or Iran, he looks 
forward each publication day to th# 
arrival of HIS newspaper.

And as th# African and Sicilian 
campaigns have demonstrated, he 
aces to it that his newspaper goes 
right along with him to the firing 
lio* The Doughboy News, pub
lished in Vlttona. Sicily, may be th* 
latest example of such a paper pub- 
baDad deep tn what was recently 
"enemy territory" but It's certain 
that It won't be the teat 

Th* other day a staff sergeant who 
la th* managing editor of on* of the 
dally edition* of the Stars and 
Stripes In Africa wrote back to bis 
editor-father in th* States:

Tm  waiting tor th* day when we 
publish either a 'Rome Deity* or a 
'Berlin Dally.’ Some ton. bey’ " !

t e l e f a c t
WHERE THE YEAR'S FOOD CROP WIU GO

12% 13%
AIMED Allies 
FORCESf

75%
HOME FRONT

TIME REQUIRED TO RAISE LEADING CROPS

/  A
wmut ”

after the baille.

loch lyeibol repleten» 10 »on hour! o( work par C c

Planning More Trouble for the Axis

favorita] 
V. ill bring
your I » ]
caaes at 

• Tful »»y I 
•*< r gift.’ i

I'rimr Minister of Canada Mackensie King. Britain’s Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill, and Presidrnt RoesevcN nl Quebec for conferences 
The attendance of officers from the Pacific area waa mentioned at Indicat
ing new operations there. Europe was rspected to be a major sabjecl a* 
Allied armies were reported poised for an Immediate la« salon of Italy. 
Hrendan Bracken. British Information minister, told newsmen that after 
Hitler's defeat the "full weight of the British empire" will help destroy 
Uic Japanese.

Urlata Survivors After Kula Gulf Hattie

1 C O M B  of your gar 
^  framing your in:t 
decoration and colei 
vns. A pair of pi A 
guest towels done this roll 
would make an ideal ( 
It s all simplest atitchviy.

Pattern 717.1 contains • t i»rj  
o f »is  4 by •  Inch fi i 
Inch alphabets, «niche». >nuirn 

Due to an unusually It -» it 
current war condiuont. » • c,
is required tn fitting order» I 
the most popular pattern numb 

■end your order to:

Bewteg c irr i» Needier!»« [If pi 
M4 H Randolph Si I S k t «  N I I  

Knclooo 1}  cent« ; - -  m l n
cover cost of mailing) f .r Pttlrrs 
N o.................

I.awyer Met //¿» Match 
In T insm ith , On ami Off

A lawyer, noted f"r his sue 
in croM-examiniitmn. risked a a t !  
ness how lo n g  he had worked 
his business of tin-roofing.

“ I have worked at it off and i 
for some time.”

“ How long off and on?” 
“ Sixty-five years.”
“ How old are you’ "
“ Sixty five.”
“ Then you h a v e  beet, a tm-n 

er from birth?"
“ No, sir; of course I havatlS 
“ Then why do > u : >*ju ha* 

worked at your tr.. <> (¡5 yrjn?'
"Because you ask< I how' "  

off and on I had worked #t it 
have worked at the tiude 65 y* 
—20 years on and 45 i f f "

Here there was a roar in 
courtroom, but not fit the «P  
of the witness, and the !«• 
hurriedly finished his x it mu

B llt l

in great confusion.

SKIN

The t ss Helms, a cruiser, helped sink twa Japanese cruiser* and 
three destroyers during a naval battle ta the Kula gvtf. bul was sent I* the 
bottom while "working on another" destroyer, according to her captain. 
Charles Purcell Certi. Total enemy losses were llv# destroyers sod four 
light emisero Survivors of the Helena are shown aasnering roll rail

Keyhole Shaped Hath Tub Heals Heroes

U. S. Soldiers Issued Papers During Wars in anil 1861.5
"A naw development at th* Mex 

lean ssar waa tha camp nawspaper, 
nearly a acora at which «rara pub
lished by sokliar-prtntara on amati 
band-presses to aerea th* various 
army camps. Tha meat important 
of that# was the Amaricnn Flag, of 
■cott s army, which waa first pub
lished at Mata morsa; after tha 
war It waa continuad at Brownavilte. 
Taxas William C. Toby, a 

of

American, published a North Amer
ican in Mexico City during th# oc
cupation . . . During th« Civil war 
various army and navy papers were 
Issued, usually tor brief periods. In 
both the Northern and Southern 
force*. Opportunities tor such pa- 

cama when printer-soldiers 
able to secure presse* and lo 

them during M e reals between

Among th# ramp papara wer* «ha
Swamp Aagal. published an Marna

j Island, in Charleston Harbor during 
tha siege; tha Red River Rover, 
printed on ruled foolscap an board 
tha steamer Da* Moines th* Yaxuo 
DnQy Yankee, „sued semi-occa
sion* Ily' during th* steg* of Vicks
burg; and th* Camp Kattla. pub. 
hahad at every opportunity by the 
field and staff officers of th* Round- 
h**d Regiment.' which was the 100th 
Pennsylvania." -  From American 
Journalism" by Frank L. Mott 
(Macmillan).

IRRITATIONS! 
EXTERNAL Cl

__ j  pimple*. bumr»
ugly brJica-out »* ’«■ M •“* 
miseries with at»t«-« .
Owe to work si <>m- I ' 1
Healing, works ths «  -•
Black and Whit» ”  ' “J
reeled. tOc. She,!»»- » I f  • '*?'
Money-back guars: ■» t* '
f i S r f n i
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MS FROM urn FLAMING fO IT INH

Two-thirds of tlw* 10.000 persona
.. __. wTio burned to death ui the Untied

. . . . .  ... —

The McLean News. Thuif&ay. September 2. 1943

, ----- ----------------  --------------mi me united
Melvin, to Amartlia !a*< l,i I'M I. perished tn hutnrt

, -day fur medical rxanitn.i ,n ° f  theme flgurea U b
n Nll and Mr« Ba.ley relurr.ed *mrd lo co*lv‘nce anyone *1io hat 

.hat afternoon. Melvtn re tur tuns ' » I  wtti west or experienced the
S l i T . i t « ™ » »  W * * » - ! » »  « w w w »  a  waa.

Uncle A* 
u 1 Id  U l l f

- ■— * "  ̂■■ I

It’s a Short Trip to Grandma's

tn

this

. ------—. verson
— 1~~7~ might t>" unable to flee the emit- 1 

liaratlvely f«rw feet neceoMtrv t
____  ,  reath safety from the confines i f

U-n* Merle Kb»’ * *  *“  *“  ^  the ordinary home Many r emati.
etoiteW ln ***• **’ ® unconvinced until in acreamtmi
y .  N'.d* Orcen •***■• J *  I terror they paaa out of this world
«,<**■ t**urnrt* 10 ** *  , * ' U‘ * vVctlma of thrtr own Ignorance 
Norman. Okla- Mat y Home Area frequently ortgli at

¡grs Tom Patterson ' i n  basements
In leas tlian flvr

IV hby who tmuuuw any fire can genernt

sutit t treated air to temperatures c4
from 400 to 500 degrees Th*

u ..MV M-J «  rheated air rises through ever
wh n they left^f r tu .. avrt;up U) tugher sections c 

Is *  Angeles. OaU ^  building and endanger* every

** * inhabitant, for no one can breath'
air of that temporal 
Within ten minutes.

Mrs
SCI. -----------
u,g !he lady's fattier. W  J Chll 
ton m«* other relatives. went U 
ABUT ilio to Visit until Monday of
thl» » « k .  
bon'-'- in 

Mn (Nila
relatives in Amarillo this week _S _  __

Ihe revival at Ove Method!.i that teniperatur ~iui”  a '

1  'A -

% . A

0

t > r
W  f

1 - j r

JOY | NO CHANGE

1h - purewt and aubllmeat joy* 
drat come to one are based rot **

! m what we receive from o^wrr hery 
l out ra ih r  upon Use good things 
ae are able to give to others Joy 
Is a flame that bums out unless 
It Is constantly r. kindled by deeds 
f  unselfish service. Joy Is a 

;xx>l that becomes stagnant unless 
its water overflows to braig the

abundant Ufe to thoae about u* 1 H we were a ¡readier we would 
—J- M Wells, D 11, In CXuicordla j rathc-r preach to ten pacgle wtio

Do you act toward your wife 
you did before you married

"Exactly I  remember law I 
used to act when I  first fell Ir. 
love 1 used to stand In front 
and look at tier house, almost
afraid tx> go In Now I  do tlu 
same •thing some nights ”

I

An American soldier and a cap
tured Oerman soldi, r were dis
cussing post war plans 

The American aaked the Oerman, 
What do you plan to do alter 

the war?"
The Oerman answered, “I  plan

to make a bicycle tour around
Oermany."

mine to church because they en
joyed being tliere and received 
help from the service, than to a 
hundred who came because they 
felt they had to. and who. when 
the service Is half over, begin to 
grow restless and look at the 
clock —Foard County News

chur .1 will continue this w , k A 
ccrdiid u vltaUui b  exUtMted u. 
sil 10 attend Orandmother Hager.
hat attended moat of the service*
ahJeti ycur corresp jnder.t feel* concentrate* in attic spa-e.
•bjuid ,ntt the young.-r peo.de tr or “ »»xt  lialls. it apmtaneoush 
dxunr who are so ntgllgnt a rout "  ̂  to every item of burnable

“  ~w _-- IM tfvy ia l ____., M

the fir
j i f  trrs »«. the air tcmtieiatur' 
Increase* to bet wren 800 and 1,00> 
degrees When air of this tetrey-

\ iK .itmn trip - th is year in ii» l  In* short— easy on lire *  an.l 
gasoline. T ra in s anil Ihism 's are overcrow.leel— soldiers and 
sailors need all available spare— theref ore, th is yrur v isit 
friends close to hom e. Take a patrio tic  vacation,

I A* his best, man to the noblest 
Ye*. I  know." said the Amert- cf all animals: separated from

•an "but what will you do In uw and justice, he to the worst, 
the afuemoont"—OenvUle <Va> ArlsloUe
C.intnercial Appeal. ---------

attending church W * have beai
hsvtr i '  *IM‘ good preaching

If

---- - —- »».«V r jai . r**
upper trails, it spontamoudv «O B K I  HOI It M i l s

The gu vts w:re

It Is too Isate!
mtINKLKS

W. L
Wednesday of from - --~ •« V* 14 i

~ * ' j* * uwful apparition «< a lvoave giout
visa with I>er slater. »■ r )n f flanves from every window In
Bin ton. of Ploydada. and o th r 
mnibe:» of her family from Ham
lin

Mr.* Raynvmd K arson of Mr- 
hcan .w.wm Ust week end with 
her piuvnts. Mr and Mrs Prank
Bailey

Mr Wllile Mae King. Mlos* 
Jewel and Wanda Lauie of Aina -
rill'J. and Mrs Joule Lee Howwr 
of Dumas visited their parents 
Mr and Mrs. U O. Lane. Bun
ds)

Rev and Mrs Vernon WlUard 
and children were dinner guest.' 
In the W L. Hinton Iwme Sunday 

Travis Armstrong of Califomn 
visit«! last w*cek end with hli 
mother. Mrs Oeo. Armstrong, and 
his sister, Mrs. Jack Bailey

. _  , .  . , . me gi. sts were dtscu',lrg thel A hog requires 550 pounds ofmaterial Frequent,y fire is found . . . .  __  _____________
, . ^  et.. .In, i..d:*rt immunity fr ... water to produce 100 ¡sound» of i _  .

tn the basement and on th • tc „  Kl, ....  ̂ . . . , . . at Canywn last week end_  ______ __ _ uni to bit,* and Uw cokred ¡> k C. ■ hundred lieavy laytnv. floor, wtih no names in settlor. . _  , „  .
Hinton retu-nc a i ¡ «hi 1 : h. i., « i l l  drink 10 ion* of water — i w — — —

between Thu. to explained the „  , to .  y t ir . A Uylng pullet hm

’ Well, sului," he replied. "1 been observed dipping her beak
r K l s  It's jest dls way In d* In a pan of water 51 consecutive

a matter o seco v to part ob de night de caiAaln's times after breakfast It has beenOccupant* of every home in the _  ..____ _ . . . . . __  . ,
. .  . . . mu* gen ly so toxica ted dat he shown that watering cows twicecountry should know whether then . __, . .  . . . .  __ .

don t pay no tention to de skeet- daily ¡.roduce* 57% more ml A
pa.es of re.<ii enc. are In r a ..> pr, an- ^  part o!) de night than watering them once a day
flaming coffin. In caw* where ^  ikortpr, u ffn ly  M -----------------------

^  .V* ' “u‘l u'  d«t doy doii pay no tention to de' If your Ufe to a grind, be thank-
« « w b l e  to minor constroction ful for the opportunity to sharpen
detail, that can easily be cw- ----------------------  1 ^  ^  ^  lt
rected such as ingiroperly sealed W( wU, m ,  ^rden Enterprise,
clothes chutes, dumbwaiter or _____________ 1
stairways, a* well as wells with< u 
fire staj* These and siinilir 
haxards can be minlmtard or re
moved at comparatively small ex 
prnse They often spell Uie differ. 
eroece between life and death

T h e  difficult," »aya Henry K ‘ to- 
T, "can be done immediately 

The Impoaaible will take a Uttlt after the accident happens 
longar.” to protect yourself.

Be safe—tomat In an accident Mrs Vernon Johmton visited ^  b  prolet.lw l

at all tanca

F D R  i a t f l :
tmrlail

P u t  y o u r  s a v i n g *  
i n t o  w a r  b o n d *  every  
payday.

(III.)

GOVERNMENT CORPORATIONS

with complete ncgUct, but It re
quires constant culuvatlon and 
care to produce b autlful flowers 
The same Uilng to true in raising 
boy* and girls le t  them grow 
up wild and they become human 
weeds, but It takes care and cul
tivation and oversight and dis
cipline to make social beligpi and 

- In *  recent study of the growth good citizens of them—Phard
Its Dell Rippy visited Jean Lain tn the number and lmportauw-e of County News

Saturday night. government corporations during the — -----------
We sre very glad to hear tha* past decade The Clttarn* National 

little Nclda Loyce Honner to wrel Csninniee of Washington I )  C 
on the road to recovery from wants that "here is an aspect of 
Infantile ¡»aralysis government which has heretofore

1 — 1 ! been Invisible, but to vastly more
potent than most of the phantoms 

Wilt I NEXT? usually to dearrlbrd

The OPA has launched a achenv "Government coriiorwttons." the

Buy printing In McLean.

■ ' i . — ' ' '

which grant, free postage undei rnport says, "are designed to et- 
the franking law to anomie wish- °A l* the restrictions ujxmi govern
ing to report price viola tors Ip mental activity They are calculat- 
effeet. the government now sub- «1 to have the benefits af govern- 
*kkze.' 'Hoopers. ment resources public auttwrlty

Nr»., retioru state that "unlionr *bd onictal ¡wwer without tlie 
complaint' forma have been sen* controto which free government ha
lo OPA regional o fflc «. and by placed ui«n the grant and the 
ftem dto'.rlbuted to various or- exercise of official authority " 
ganlzattons such as labor unions The report which admittedly to 
veterans' ¡xarts, women's organ 1 Incomplete because ' so far as to 
ts'ions and ixmsumer group The* known there la no one In the 
forms are official. They need no government of the United Btau s 
posts,' If you don't Uke your Abd « »  offke which to cognizant 
Mlghbetiood grocer, all you have ot U»e scope, ramifications power.' 
to do is look around hto tftelve- »nd controls of these agencies 
for some inadvertent infroctkei of includes among other Martitnv 
the l::< v;>li< ablr OPA rule* and dl»xn*enns. the fact that In lh> 
turn him in—It doesn't cost a l*-'* ten years government corpora, 
«•at As th.- OPA points out. "We tlons tiavr increased their asset 
«tended ¡he franking prlvtleg 500 and that there to no limit 
to that we would be sure of get- <** the authority ai some govern 
to« replies People gron t go to r,‘r,lt corporations 
tlto trouble of stamping an en- latattom. ’

A ll Form * o f

INSURANCE
No Prohibited List

All my companies have 
A-l ratings

PRO TEC TIO N  PA YS

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Ouy Hibler lias renewed hto sub- 
sertption to the hkme paper

£N E V t’A 'E A P Ii.F L ,
'& d v iA Ï< * C '\ a  

M AS *  
S T O O D  
T H E  
T E S T  

O F  T I M E

AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE

Thrifty Meals
*Ve u-v* the beat food the marke..

We are striving to give the 
best service possible under 

wartime conditions, and we 
appreciate the nice business 

you are giving us.

STANDARD
24 HOUR STATION

Service Round 
the Clock

Arthur Erwin
Great Nerthani Life laa Ca.

APPRECIATION

I want to express my sincere 

appreciatlQn for the nice 

treatment given me while ln 

business in McLean.

Your kindness will not be 

forgotten, no matter where 

we may locate.

A. W. BREWER  

City Barber Shop

tara*, ~ '
afford-' cooked and served In a ! ,lll|lllllilllllllllHHIHIII"HlimillllHlltltlMlHHIMIIIHHIIIIimillllHIMIIHIIf»
way you like—and priced ln line S ■

with the most modest purse.
I

Bennie’s Cafe
Pauline M cM ullen and 

Mrs. M. F. Thom as

♦  F O R  R E N T  ♦
SPACE IN THIS PAPER

Will Arrange To Suit
G O O D  N E I G H B O R S —PRICES T O  

FIT Y O U R  BUSINESS

to tosuc ob

i

=
I

A flapper say* "Who to he"
A young lady say* "What to he?" 
An old maxi say», ’ Where to he?"

Mr* Lula Young 'totted relativi.

wlapr W<- find that I f .  not th 
three that holds them back
but the fact that they may hav> 
to Wki* .i- ri** til* street to bu’
* Ramp It moke* all th
ttfffTince tietwMi getting a volum ___ U
et c : .nits and ikX g (ting *
thwn How wonderfull 

Ap;>ur.-iuly the Of*A to doing it’ 
torn best to frighten retail du- 
tribut r. out af bualne*». even 
»hile pa. mg lu» service U> the 
T w » :  irwtxhoito.* It to a trtt>- 
* »  to the entire du tribut ion in- 
katr) that It luu managed If  

j toounv «-rvlng tt>e public eftlc- j 
kotly ui he face of sueft tactic*
•to* mixti more stimulating U’ 
fc«d-pre-v.ed merctianta If the 
***• ef!<*t that has been ex- 
P««ted to catch a few wUlfu’ 
l»to* vibiauva. wens put forth V j 
•*»* th* burden on legitimate dis 
Wtotor» Industrial Hew* !|*vtrw

Jwk lout writing for Walter
Vtechri; (¡ad th* faUasrtng to aa
-  tkvktow. friend of P  Dk

'fhn\ Harry HcgAlns first met 
Oeanor RooaovoR and became 

•** Pf’ xefe* m welfare work, h*
•to Utu^ at the Mills Hotel, w 

j kRItutior. »ubsidissd fee «tie Vvw 
»here raoma coat Jdr a nigh'

| ^  future bosa of mtlbons t>
L» M e a « - ______  „

|to*ftot*s for H R  a day 
•"tor, . Ho««! to in* whK

^  to a

'UN I

Vito

C O ^ S7W
; is

.Jg

h O lt a i  y  a u  B u y  With

WAII BONOS
School Dayt

When our fighter* fly at 400 mile* 
an hour with a Jap Zero or s Mei- 
•erschmldt on their lait* there Isn't 
much time for cogitation *o th* 
Army and th* Navy show a* many 
motion picture* of actual dog fights 
and air battle* a* possible lo our 
ttudem fliers

ir£  -vV o  PICK ONLY WHEN DRY |
©KEEP TRASH OUT |
©PICK BEFORE

DAMAGE
loD O N t MIX GOOD 

COTTON WITH BAD

nutm Etiummmum 
HIGH GRADE COITDfl

Picluie* <4 »ruote fllgtiU. bon>b-

SERVICE GIN
I). A. Davis, Manager

ALANREED GIN
U  II. Earthman, Manager

Where Are 
Your Points 

Going?
Are points being: wasted by rush- 

buying at the end of the ration period 
—or are they being: spent wisely 
throughout the month for foods that 
provide the maximum in mealtime 
pleasure per point? Be certain! Budg
et your points . . .  so many for each 
week. Know what you want to spend 
. . . and then spend them here where 
full stocks of rationed items and a vast 
variety of point-free fruits and veg
etables, cereals and wheat products 
make menu-planning: easier—and more 
economical o f points and pennies, too, 
because you f?et Q U A LITY  for your 
points and V A LU E  for your money 
every day at PUCKETTS.

o  K
far a

Ing flight* and flight* by fighter* •>• 
all a part af Ih* routine f t our iIn
dent ptL>U and mutt be drilled Ink) 
them a« Il 1* necessary fur u* 
to remind ourse I re* dally of «h» ne--  U, -  ..... trn We \rr ('iKiiKTatinir lWKr in the W ar Effort PUCKETT’S

i  t  frewery Peg»

i



; ASK m i  A  ; 
AMOTHiK !

General Quit

Th« Question»
I. The »olid portion of the earth 

is known as what?
J. How often doe» an earth- 

quake occur somewhere in in. 
world?

3. What Is the highest buildm#
In the world? "■

4. What u  measured by a hee- 
Ure?

®- Th* Bute, oboe, bassoon and 
clarinet have what in common’

• What city is called the Monu
mental city?

7. What are the costal bone* in 
the body?

>. In what sport is the term 
trudgen used?

9. Where was Adolf Hitler I ,,rnT
10. What is the name of a l>oor

cobbler's son who became .,bso. 
lute ruler over more than 18o iino 
000 people* •’

7" A s  A n »w en
1. Lithosphere.
2 An earthquake strong enouA 

to be felt by a person stand«# 
over it occurs somewhere in tbs 
world every 26 minutes

a. The Em pire H ate building fc 
New York city. It has 102 st»rt«s 
and measures 1,248 feet from its 
base to the top of the mooring 
mast.

4. Land. A hectare is equal to 
| 2.471 acres.

5. They are all wood and in
struments.

6 Baltimore.
7. The ribs.
8. Swimming (a  racing str ike).
9. In Braunauon the Inn, t pper 

Austria, o f Austrian parents
10. Joseph Stalin.

Noisy iilu i

Noise within a closed glider 
traveling at ISO miles an hour is 
nearly as loud as that within a 
plane with engines, owing to the 
violent agitation of the mr as it 
sweeps over the wings and about 

i the fuselage, says Collier s. This 
I noise, in many instances. has 
reached a level of 1 IS decibels, or 
higher than that in a boiler fac
tory.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
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S O T S  A N D  C IIN I.S  r a m  iTiunrr row  
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§3 00 p#r I 000 for U r*r »--rmi aai 
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GU or Hit ler
H itler ia pronounced •‘Ciitler" by 

the Russians because their las- 
guage has no H sound.
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look. Add lustre K"P r«*

U N R U L Y  hAir i r i s *  rut. Aiwar* •
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Many Types of Plane«
The Allied and Axis an fr o *  

use today about 400 tyj* s of snt 
planes.
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••After Cebu M l "  explained 
ftui in artny aviator airlvad— 
Wd I f «  Cebu that morn in* Ha
iitd he'd talked to a Catholic prleat 
ibo h»d laid burial maai over you 
icd mother sailor, killed In an en-
jagarrrnt."

"And 1 was very *1*4 to hear It,'" 
uid Kelly. "Because then I knew
Bit Harris and Reynolds had got
eo decent burial at the American 
itmeirry In Cebu before the Japs
irrived But then I asked. •Where'» 
lulkeley?’ You see. the last 1 saw 
if him h# was tearing around the 
ither side of that Japanese crulaer. 
tying to draw its Are away from 
Be. so I could get !n to polish It oí». 
| thought they'd probably got him. 
I beard he’d turned up later In Min- 
linio, but it was Just a rumor.”

••What actually happened was 
IUi.' laid Bulkeley. "They didn't 
let me. but three deatroyers chased 
me until dawn, when I pulled away 
kite shallow water, and we tied up 
«nder a pier to get aome sleep—aa 
I think I said.

•When night cam# 1 want on up 
to Illgan, where I Intended to get 
|si and go on up to Cebu to tee 
»hit had happened to Kelly, al
though I was pretty sure he hadn’t 
|0t out alive But at Illgan I was 
net by a radioed order from Waln- 
wrtgb.t; there were no more torpe- 
tori for th# MTB'S, so he couldn't 
1st us have any gas. They were 
seeding it all tor the planas out to 
Australia.

"So there w# were—stuck at III- 
|tn 1 went on over to headquar
ters at Dal Monts to report tha bat- 
Ua with tha cruiser to General Sharp 
-certain that tha end was before us 
to the Island. Wa'd be fighting here 
»  Mindanao with rlflea to tha end. 
But • t.omlng—It waa April IS— 
Seneral Sharp called ro# In to say 
to d Just got orders from Melbourne 
tost I was ordered to report to Mac- 
trthur Immediately on tha plana 
Having Del Monte that night. For 
I while I felt rotten.
'Then 1 figured it another way. 

if I could get to Australia, I might 
m able to persuade MacArthur to 
»ring out tha rest of the squadron. 
It looked like It waa their only 
thence 'I'm going to try to get out 
all your officers and key men.* he 
ud isld. ‘I ’m not going to let you 
tie In a fox hole with a rifle.' 1 knew 
m had believed the MTB'a had a 
peat future la the war.

"So 1 lent word to tho rest I 
eould get them flown out If possi- 
tie. and got aboard the bombar that 
tight Ai we left the fleld, the Jape 
llveborr.bed It and put one motor 
tut, but we got through.”
"He left me In charge,”  said Ak

in. "and presently General Sharp 
tent me up to Lake La nao In tha 
Piddle of Mindanao Island on a pe- 
mlltr minion. They were afraid 
toe Jipe might land seaplane# on 
It tad I w ii to eat up defenses there. 
1 w»i to teach the army how to run 
toe machine guns.”
"Cox 'old me Bulkeley had gone 

totoe," laid Kelly, “ and, thinking 1 
»»• dead, had made him squadron 
toomaader. And 1 didn't know 
•hat to do. There I wee -no crew, 
to boat, no Job. while they were 
buy dnm»r»tling the 41 boat, to 
hka it up to Lake Laneo and end 
bs war fighting with tha Moros. So 
I decided I'd better get up to Dei 
■tote ind report to Sharp ao he 
totld tell Bulkeley I was alive, and 
*«■4 in my report by radio to the 
•'»lei , n tbs icrap with the cruiser 
•M whit happened to my boat.

“Ihi General waa amasad to see 
to 'Bulkeley said you'd been killed 
•  action, ha said. He listened to 
to tep rt on the battle TH send 

to Kiiaiungay,’ ha said, ‘near 
»bfieid where the planea coma 
But I «era  you. there's not too 

hope of getting out There's 
oo more gas to refuel the 

*  * ’ this end. •• I doubt that 
H »end any more.* 1 said I was 

»ere getting out-MacAr- 
had told Bulkeley he would do 

«  ‘t » » »  humanly possible.
“rt# town wns forty «ve  mile» 
T». and 1 reported to the army

* at noon. He naked 
•to I wag here. 'Watting Urana-
ton to Australia,' I said.

Wo um getting your hopes up. 
**' • And since I’ ve bad no in- 

lon'- I assume you're here on 
•to ratu, and am going to put 
to work'

* <*#».* 1 said. I f  1 don't
*  **••# the vicinity.'

1 12.** *toa guarantee that,' ha 
* »  organising a carabao 

to Lake La ñau They're 
J L‘ • *reil no« | have another 
tending up »Tty carabeo an* 

Who« he gets them, y ou tl 
•kergi eg

" I  didn't say much I figured ba 
and I were In for a showdown. 1 
didn't Intend to miss a plane being 
olf herding a bunch of milk cows 
through a Jungle, but I thought 
" * * •  • • •  ao use betng unreason
able now. After all, flfty carabao 
was a lot to round up It would take 
several days

"Back at tha quarters I found an 
old navy captain who'd arrived th# 
dsy before—used to be In charge of 
the Industrial department at Cavite. 
He listened to my story, and Mac- 
Arthur's promise, and then said, 
Th# way it looks. I don't think I'm 
getting out.’ Then he talked about 
th# thirty years ha d spent In the 
aevy. all of them training so ba 
would ba useful In case of war. and 
you could see It was discouraging 
for him to end like this—apparently 
forgotten by the country ha had 
wanted to serve What had hie life 
been for?

"On the night of April 22 my hope* 
were down I was fiddling with the 
radio and rut In on a news broad-

”  TeU him the end here 1» draw- 
lag near.* ”

cast from the States—a short wava 
itation In San Francisco. It was the 
navy news release on our fight with 
the cruiser!

"1 went to bed sick as the silky- 
volced commentator again repeated 
his account of our victory, when all 
out hero knew we had only expend
ed ourselves in the hope that It 
might alow down a Japanese victory, 
and wa had failed even In this.

"Next morning the army colonel 
sent for me. He'd had a plane less 
aviator hard at work who had col
lected thirty-nine of the flfty cara
bao. Soon tha others would be here, 
so I was to start work today—a 
trail-biasing expedition to inspect the 
Jungle path up to Lake Lanao. But 
suppose a plana came while I was 
away? ! didn't even bring it up; It 
seemed ao hopeless now I went 
back to my quarters and had Just 
packed to go when the phone rang. 
1 was to report to General Sharp at 
tbs landing fleld at once, and bring 
everything I bad with ma.

"It was grim waiting at th# air
port. The priority list was mad# up

W.N.U.FEATUftES

tn Melbourne and each man had a 
number. A plane would not bold 
more then thirty, they knew, but 
more than a hundred wera waiting 
there. Because perhaps two, maybe 
aven three, planes might come. Or 
perhaps someone whose name was 
called would not show up, and your 
number might be high enough on tha 
list to claim his aeat So thay wait
ed—all young technicians, moat of 
them aviators, for this last chanca 
to get out. so they could light again. 
General Sharp had told ma ha had 
telephoned Cox and Akers that they 
were on tonight's list; why weren't 
they here?

"At 10; SO the list was called— 
thirty names, mine and theirs 
among them, but only I answered 
present So they put an army tank 
major and an air-corpe captain In aa 
substitutes, if they tailed to arrive. 
But at 10: J5 bare they came on the 
run. ao the captain and tha major 
were turned aside. They were to 
go on the next plane—If there was 
a next

"Just before we got aboard. Gen
eral Sharp came over to tell me 
good-by He Is s grand old man. all 
*ix feet of him, a commanding per
son and every Inch a soldier, as his 
father and grandfather were before 
him.

"He said this was probably the 
last plane out. and he wanted me 
to take a message to MacArthur. 
Tell him the end her# is drawing 
near, and If help can’t be sent. In a 
few days Mindanao will feU. Of 
course, probably he understands 
this, and maybe nothing can be 
done.’

“Then he talked about ue. 'Ev-1 
erybody left here tn the islands 
■hould realise,' he said, 'that those 
who are called to Australia are the 
ones who will be most useful for1 
the work ahead. Those who leave 
are the men for the Job, regard
less of rank end years of service.

{ The rest of us.' he said, ‘consider 
ourselves as being expendable, 
which is something that may come 
to any soldier. We are ready for 
it. and I think they will see that we 
will meet it squarely when It comes.

"Then they called my name, we 
shook hands, and I climbed aboard..

i KaeVi rt ui vi'ho were 'leaving un
strapped our 45's and handed them 
out through the plane's windows to 
the fellows who were staying be 
hind. They'd be needing them bad 
ly and we wouldn't"

"And Peggy?”  someone asked.
‘There were three seaplanes sent 

out from Australia to Corregidor at 
tha very last," said Kelly, "which, 
among other people, were to bring 
out the nurses. One of them was 
shot down off Corregidor, but the 
other two loaded and got back to 
Lake Lanao. where they gassed up 
for the big homeward hop while 
Sharp held the Japs back from the 
lake. One of these two got safely 
away; th# plan# Peggy was In 
cracked up on the take-off. So now 
we won't ever know.

"But as our big ferry-command 
bomber swung wide out over the 
fleld after the take-off. you could 
see tha Island and then the path of 
moqalight glistening over the water. 
Just as we used to watch It glisten 
from the tunnel entrance at Corregi
dor. And suddenly I remembered 
the last thing she said to me—her 
voice was Just as clear as If it had 
been two seconds ago, instead of 
many weeks, over that signal corps 
telephone In the army hut on Ba
taan. after 1 bad told her this was 
good by. 'Well,' she said. 'It's been 
awfully nice, hasn't It?’ And her 
voice had sounded clear and brava, 
but seemed to come from far away."

(THE END)

Who’» News 
This Week

Ry

Deloe Wheeler Lovelace
ConautlddUd f.o tu r*. -WNU Release.

"VJ EW YORK —Fresh from an in- 
1 •  specUon of the WACs, Dr. Min
nie Maffett harps once more upon 
the tune she was singing even

W anta Sam e B reak  i7l°t7o n*a  ̂
F o r G ir lt  as M en  Federation
G et A fte r  th e  W ar °*

and Profes
sional Women elected her their 
preaident and spokesman. When this 
war is over, she says, women must 
be treated aa individuals, not a* a 
separate sex. Employers must give 
them in particular the same break 
they have promised men. Must re
turn them to their pre-war Jobs.

This country, particu la rly  
Texas, either has voluntarily 
treated Ur. Maffett aa an Indi
vidual. or has had to ever alnre 
»he set out to make her own 
way. That wao, roughly, 40 
»ear« ago. She Is 41 now, born 
of a family which settled In 
Texas more than a hundred 
years back. She started out as 
a school teacher, but derided on 
medicine and hung out her shin
gle In Dallas when she was S3.

About that time Southern 
Mrthodiot university needed a 
physician for women and Ur. 
Maffett took (hr Job. She still 
has II hut she carries on a gen
eral practice, too. Is on the staff 
of a couple of Dallas hospitals, 
and has her dynamic oar in a 
doien other activities.
Dr. Maffett la pink-cheeked, blue 

eyed, silvery-haired, a pleasant 
fight for any patient, especially 
one of those males she saya some
times discriminate against her sex. 
A persuasive orator,,she is careful 
to emphasise that women do not 
seek to supplant men. But a wom
an's brains, she argues, are good 
and men should be less reluctant to 
use them. Dr Maffett sometimes 
shakes a finger at women, too. A 
while back she dressed them down 
for failing to vote at every oppor
tunity.

^JINF. years ago a parcel of New 
* '  Y"rk newspaper men trekked 
d*st to sec the sights tA Chicago's

THE A I TO OF THE FUTURE

Airplane and auto companies are 
already busy on plans that will give 
post-war America a combination 
plane and motor car that will be at 
home on or off the ground.

Designs for a family Jitney that 
will "fly through the air with the 
greites) of ease" when popper's pa
tience with red lights runt out are 
being revealed. Some models com
bine all the hair-raising features of 
a Jeep, a flghter-plane and a witch's 
broom.

, » ..
One, the "aerolllvver," baa quick 

detachable wings! And a demount
able tall! Whoops!!

The "aerefltvvrr" has a regular 
auto body to which the flying fen- 
tureo can be attached "as easily as 
changing a tire." It's foils be easier 
than that, mister!

When you have cooked up a week
end trip that will be too monotonous 
if you slick ou sit four wheels, you 
clamp on the wing«, rudder, etc., 
and—“ Gangway! Daddy’s playing 
sea gull!”

Then there's the "helicab.”  a com
bination helicopter and coupe. Noth
ing detachable about this baby. It 
cornes all in one piece, looks like a 
Jap beetle that has been living with 
Henry Ford and can run. Jump, fly 
and "hover.”

No head start, no Impetus! It rites 
straight off the rear lawn like a 
cricket off a hot griddle. It can go 
backwards, forwards or stay still in 
midair like a kingfisher over a 
school of shiners What fun!

G
It combines the best feature* of 

a Sunday bus trip to Finnegan's 
Beach with those of a tryout for the 
Air Corps, a balloon ascension and 
an afternoon over the hurdles with
out a horse.

_•_
The auto of the future will jump 

over traffic cops, skim the red lights, 
blitz the road rules and make tour
ing an aerial exploit

The question will not be "How 
many miles does she give per gal-

fH I S  old fashioned saw tooth 
quilt pattern has been used for 

the border of many handsome 
quilts. It is so modern looking and 
so simple to piece that it should 
serve many decorative purposes. 
Here it truna kitchen curtains of

p
p

unbleached muslin. In addition to 
its old time use its angular not« 
would make it effective as a bor
der for luncheon cloths, aprons
and various other purposes.

To make a pattern cut a square 
of cardboard, then cut diogonally; 
one half will make a triangle pat
tern. The size suggested in sketch 
may vary according to the pur
pose in mind If a bright color is 
used for the plain triangles, a nar
row border will make a good
showing.

• • •
NOTE. Header* who plan In piece quilts

and have not »elected theta pattern «hould 
aend tor the three patterns designed by 
Mr«. Spears which will be sent to you lor 
IS cents. Address:

Mtts. at th wvi rtt «I'M ««
tled l-d  Hill» N e t  York.

Drawer I#
Enclose IS cent» for the 3 quilt pat

tern» designed by Mrs. Spears.

Name............. ............. ......................

Address ...............................................

Century of Progresa and one after-' *™7‘' buV 'Ho"  " ’■ " i ,U ,e* « n »*>•hnn rw»r
H. Ford 2nd Slips 
Off Uniform  ; Pu tt 
On Heavy Harnett

noon they 
spotted 
couple of

See Here, Private Hargrove

The smash-hit book of army 

humor that has set the nation 

aKog. (Thr hilarious 
of a Buck Private.)

Serially In This Newspaper
BEGINNING NEXT ISSUE

boy* were pleasant - faced, their 
clothe* quiet; both were stocky; 
hardly overweight, certainly not fat. 
but stocky. An oldster, thin, con
templative. seventyish. walked with 
them. Henry Ford and his grand
son* were visiting their dynamic ex
hibit at the fair. The newspaper 
men were politely casual, but at 
least one blinked at the sight of a 
billion dollars on. so to speak, the 
hoof.

Outwardly casual. probably, 
but blinking must be the shoal* 
of Ford workrrs a* thr rider of 
the two beys now take* off a 
navy uniform lo lake on major 
authority in the family com
pany. Henry Ford II ia Just 15, 
shoved so early Into heavy-duty 
harness by the death of bis 
father.

The long boat ride that any 
amart fortune teller would have 
promised the young fellow yes
terday I* out from here on. May
be a quick, short one Into Lake 
91. fla ir and back, but hardly 
anything more. Of course. If 
tank and bomber production do 
not lag. hr may find time to ride 
a horse, lie has won cup* for 
his horsemanship, some extra
shiny one« up al Bar Harbor In 
Maine.
It is dollars to doughnuts that he 

; takes his uniform off reluctantly. 
He was doing well In it Yale, plus 
sound machtneshop Instruction from 

a master,
W ell Qualified for had helped 
The Navy Job He him to his 
Reluctantly Leave.
ss an ensign and appointment as an 
instructor at the Great Lakes Train
ing station. And he had already had 
one promotion. He is still solidly 
built with a hill mouth, a heavy nose 
and a rmoolh left-side part in his 
hair In build and the cut of his Job 
he suggests EUiott. of the politically | 
opposite Roo»evclt*. a trifle.

Three years age llcnry Ford 
II married. His wife was the 
little, mere than pretty. Anne 
Mrltonnell. They hnve tw# 
daughters, offspring of Ihe kind 
ef ramance for which a maga- 
slse editor alfho.
The two met seven years ago on J 

the then glistening Normandie, now j 
rising to a second life out of Hudson 

j river mud. and they had a long week 
at moonlight on the Atlantic.

Back at Yale, young Henry found 
that his girl's cousin and chum was 
being sparked by a pal and crew 
member There were foursomes at 
Lake Placid. When Miss Anne need
ed an operation there was a long
distance call that ran on and on and ! 
on until on# of th# watchful alster. 
at old St Vincent's hospital put her 
sensible foot down 

All the while both families were 
help tog things along st a great rale. 
Grandfather Ford and Father Me- 

! DnnneU had been friends for year* 
The wedding that culminated was 

1 out of Hen# Christian Andersen.
I

hop per hour'
One of the first things at. auto buy

er will ask of the salesman It go
te e  n • a ga I tng to be. "D ° * ball out from the 
boys. The left or right?"

And in time we can picture the 
ladies being appealed to by a sales 
talk emphasizing that parachutes 
come in old rose, beige, canary yel
low and robin-egg blue, with com
pacts attached.

D i f fe r e n t  F !a » s  1 x*«l in 

^  ars Vi apetl b y  I . S .

Every war the United States has 
waged, with the exception of the 
present one, has been fought un
der a different flag. That ia. ei
ther the stars or stripes—or both 
stars and stripes—were arranged 
somewhat differently.

For example, in 1898 in the war 
with Spain, our flag had 45 stars. 
In 1&Y5, it\ the war with Germany, 
the flag had 48 stars.

It all sounds far-fetched but auto 
and aviation men are deadly serious 
about It. They insist that with the 
end of the war the flying urge will 
be international.

G
Mitsa, bring In thr kiddies! Herr 

comes the flying laundry «agon, the 
milk ace and the Jonrs bey In bit 
hrilcopler-jecp egr!

• • •
VANISHING AMI: RICAN ISMS

MEXSANA
kilWIll Hi SICAS MIA! »OSfOtl
Generous site costs little. 
And you make even great
er savings la larger sisea.

1— Let's take a train ride and re
lax.

2— Plenty of seats up forward!
5—If you don't see what you want

on our menu, ask for It
4— Take this steak bark and bring 

me back one that Is really worth 
80 cents.

5— Lemme see your dollar dinner.
• • «

4—This car la alr-cendltloned.
7—Rig barbecue Sunday at Finne

gan's Cove; Tlrkrta Including din
ner. beer and games, II.M.

» —Here, my good man, la a half 
dollar; go get yourself a haircut 
and shave.

fi—We give Use biggest glasa 
of beer In the city for a nickel.

Ifi—Owing to the quality served we 
are obliged to raise thr price of 
highballs from IS routs straight to 
two for a quarter.

G • •
11 —You look hungry; take this 

dime and get yourself a sandwich 
and a cup of coffee.

12—Set 'em all up. Eddie, out of 
' the change from that dollar bill.

12-They can't do that to me!
14— Let's order the $1 75 shore din

ner with both the fish and lobster on 
it

15— If we buy one more the house
will set 'em up.

• 0 0
18- Hey, waiter, more bread and 

butter!
17—Try our f l  25 planked aleak 

dinner,
1# -TTi# money Isn't much but I 

like the Job.
IB- And make me sn extra pair

of trousers with the auit.
20 If I quit 1 11 give you at least 

two weeks' notice.

Frequent Tornadoes
Since 1920. tornadoea have oc

curred in this country on an av
erage of one every 60 hours, with 
an average property damage at 
178,600.

C H ~ 5 « S D
Raw, smarting surface relieved amas- 
Ingly by the »nothing medication ol

RESI KOI*
Upside Down Launchings

Ships have been launched up- 
' aide down, in sections and side- 
I ways.

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

tt-H ave I hem «end up a Ilmen
sine tot a drmen*tr»Uou.

22—This auto will take yen any
where!

22— Would yeu Uhe another help
ing?

24—The customer I* nlwaya right. > 
74—On* thing yeu can be sure ef

In buying IhH hour»#. It wa» bniM by 
a cnnaelenttona bnlldrr.

. . «
Ifl- Do you think Hitler « »B y  | 

wants war?
17—Tsxe* sre psld out of tba 

«west of every man s brow.

motor trvekt I »  be 
•hi* year only #0 pee 
•heir 1041 mileanet, 
inp to OWI. Ten mi 
In Intercity service, 
was up 10 pec cent

fivbber lotea, e aiMi-lfce mb- 
»tone«, coito*« from 20 to 40 
per cent »olid» , cow"» nifi hen 
enty 12 per cent totld*.

Add lettuce te the Hst e f rub
ber p redate »! Testi et three 
vertette» ef tette«# by the Unl- 
veritty et Canterete, It baa

tea tent ef rabbi» talea.

----------------

I t e  m i  <n  p a te e

BFGoocIrà*
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The McLean News. Thursday, September 2, 1948
a c t io n  a n d  h h h it

‘Speed Demon ” Supreme

Entered as second class matter U>) 
H. 1906. at Uie poet otile« at Me 
Laan. Taxas, under act of Oongreas

MCMBMt
National Editorial Association 

Taxas Pm a Association 
Panhandle Press Association

LHaplay sdrsrtUIn* rate. 3Sc pn 
column inch, each Insertion. Pre 
tarred position. 30c per inch 
Resolutions, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, poems, and Items of llkr 
nature charted for at line rates

An» arroneous reflection upen 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in th* 
columns of this paper will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same «Iren to the editor per
sonally at the office at 310 Main

Do you wonder where th< 
old carnival barkers have 
gone’  Just tune In you» 
radio and you will And then 
voices calling out their ware 
in the same old strain

Any newspaper editor wht 
opposes government adver
tising has no right to creat« 
doubts as to a paper's edl 
torial policy, except as a 
confession of his own limi
tations

The government seems U  
have completely failed In 
stopping the big race track? 
Horse races are called sport 
but they - 7 9  nothing but 
gambling events. Maybe th( 
horses could be condemned 
for meat as rationing tight 
ens This would let then* 
serve a useful purpose, am 
as they are kept in the pirn 
of condition, the steaks should 
be prime eating

There has been some lacV 
of cooperation in the city’.« 
dean-up campaign and sorm 
poor sportsmanship reporter 
among a minority of stock 
owners When it is a lift 
and death matter, small dtf 
fere tiers of opinion shook 
g iv *  way for what has beet 
proven best The city au 
thorities are following sug 
gestlons from state, count) 
and city health officers U 
protect the lives of our chil
dren and deserve whole- 

cooperation from ev-

There should be no excuse 
tor stressing the need for 
everyone buying bonds Any
one not at the fighting front 
should be glad to buy ever; 
bond he can without urging 
but human nature being 
what It is. some people must 
be continually reminded of 
this need During this month 
personal contact will be mad« 
with each person possible tc 
reach the quota assigned tr 
thls county Failing to meet 
quotas may eventually mear 
forced savings.

Politicians and planner 
can guarantee only two kind- 
of jobs for the 54 million 
workers when the war Is won 
railing leaves, or piling up 
armaments Workers must 
look to Industry for Jobs, for 
ft is only industry that can 
create new Jobs for workers 
in the future, just as ha* 
been done In the past In 
dustry to make the jobs and 
advertising to sell the goods 
produced by the workers will 
be the team depended upon 
after etedocy Free compe 
tMon has made this demon 
<•*f  end will be the mean* 
of continuing it In the future

Not lung ago our blg-lveaitecl 
altruistic Prwudent proposed tour 
he.Jonis with which hr hoped to 
-ado# an uu-looking world. T m  
first was freedom train fear If 
by the word fear the President 
meal, s cringing dread of what 
soirn human bring or some human 
cwtr lx going to inflict on us. ail 
4 m approve his benevolent am- 
>ltlon and all of us Jotn the bo>s 
t  uhe street In saying. "Alta xvy 

Franklin, and more power to you'*'
For example, when I was a boy 

f had a tight with Jim Utvis-p 
sumewtiat older and ecmcjvliat 
auger than I If Captain Mr 
Jo sell hsd not separated us. Jtmx 
would have whipped me As they 
vent him on his way he Hiook his 
0»t at me. threatening to b at 
he 'blankety blank” out of me 

first tan. he caujhl me off by 
ivy self For weeks I  lived In
mortal dread of him—almost huld- 
ng my breath when I  had to go 
vlone the half mile from ou* 
house to the store« In the little 
own But m e day my grand 

rather heard about It and cut a 
treen stick and said. "You take 
that and whale the lights out of 
him V he ever tackle« you again * 
Parenthetically, there is s goo> 
Uuwtration of preparedness t.

A few days afterward I met him 
in the middle of the road 300 
yards from the nearest help fl 
ux* a good look at the gre.-r 
.tick, made a face at me with 
thumb to his nose, and walked 

, iway I was never afraid cf him 
after that. No doubt that Is the 
and of fear the Preetdmt had lr 
mind His purpose to expunge 
.hat kind of fear from the earth 
may be a pipe dream tunlesr we 

! can get rid of human natur/1 but 
it is to say the least, a "noble 
'xprrlmrnt' In the achiev.mcnt c ‘ 
«ddeh all of us wish him well

But there Is another meaning 
to the word fear I f  Mr Roose
velt should give the world freedom 
from the mor.il quality Implied m 
that other tneankw, he would 
bring upon the earth its greatest 
blight from Adam until now. As 
an equally Important m e a n t :th e  
dlcttonan«« the word “awe
Tv-vience. espectaliy for the Su- 
preme Bern« ' And the Bible 
backs up the dictionaries by say-| 
lng. T h e  fear of God Is the De
taining of wisdom.'' Here is in 
example In Dlls county a woman 
was tempting s friend of mine tc 
ski He hesitated and dr^w bark 
She said tXxne on: what art

j you afraid o ff Nobody will know 
He answered " I  am afraid cl 
dad; He will know “

I am sure the PresKlmt and 
•very right-thinking citiaen wtl. 
agree with me that one of th' 
weak spots m our much vaunted 1 

I An» flown way of life” Is that *< 
have been playing ^he tune with 
he soft pedal on the fear of God 

1 We have been turning God into 1 
sort of benevolent Santa Clan.- 
bringing abundant glfu  but mak
ing no dmands for holy, aacrlflctet 
living

There is not too much preach
ing on John 3 16. but tivrr cer- 
•alnly Is not enough on Psa'm 
*6 30-33 Here B the wwy it reads 

| "tt his children forsake my law 
and walk t«K tn tny judgment 
if they break my statutes and kee, 
net my commandmenta; then «ril 

j f visit their transgression with , 
the rod and theer iniquity with 
stripes It may be presumptions 
-Jut I take the liberty of suggest 
ng to rny preacher friends that 

they preach a Uttle more on that 
text or one 11 many others lr 
she Bible emphasising the samr 
neged but Invaluable dortrtnr

Anyone familiar with the motive 
that prompts action must know 
that we would not have had all the 
rv.ent wave at youth delinquency 
tt our boys and girls had entered 
the battle of life with an un- 
questlonln« sense of “Thou OoC 
jewel me and with the abiding 
conviction “1 must answer to Ooc 
for every deed of mine • Prac- 
UcaUy without eseegtJon thes« 
young dehnqurnta have no other 
fear than that of being caught and 
punished by scane human court If 
from childhood In home and 
church and Sunday school, they 
could have had the fear at Ond 
diMgmUy woven into the warp 
and woof of their thinking, life 
would haw been totally different - 
Jeff D Ray. in Port Worth flta*

In Realm of Accident?

W W 0 G t T

*>v s®
I

* fK>

An rim rgency arises su;klen
1 lines*. financial reverse, kxw of a 
friend pedonai Iianlshlp. naUntiel 
alarmi) and then your real 
haracter la suddenly revealed In 

til its strength or weakness You 
six summon'd to quick and defi
nite decision Then will be dU- 
■ tosed the practical value of your 
jcllefs and principles U you are 
quaJ to the test, your creed U 
justified If you UUnk nobly, no- 
blUty wfU be manifest 111 your 
characur Btgnees of Ufe Is pri
marily bigness of apirlt Grenville 
Kictser

NOTICE TO THE f k  EDITO« s
OF THE BOTATE OP NAN NIK j
srrnaR.

The “speed demon" U aptly 
named. Ills Satanic work loom» 
Urge in «very reckoning of the 
accident toll on the nation’s high
way». Every y-ar te un*» v ►> s 
way to a new hign in dead v - 
destruction.

In 1939, exceeding the speed 
limit caused 7,990 deaths, or 36 3 
per cent of all totalities brought 
about by driving faulta. In 1940, 
the total rose to 9.600 or 40 per 
cent Last year th« figure reached 
its peak, according to “The Wreck* 
ord," a booklet of street and 

1 highway data published by The 
Traveler* Insurance Company. 
The analyeii reveals that during 
1941 nearly 42 per cent (11.310) 

. of th« fatal accidents which oc
curred in the United States were 
caused by speeding. The next 
largest group of offenders com
prised those who precipitated ac-

« 7 - 4 % .  .  ,

, -OkO
jMiSCtLL-
MOUi

eidents by driving on the wrong 
! side of the road.

Oonvtsble Dui you * <  that 
1 -predin' fille r » llcenae n umbre T 

City M.tr»hal Nope. h era hit- 
tlr. it up tx>o fast to r. ad tt But 
that wws a pert-lookin' brcsvn- 
•yvxl gal he liad ertili h a .  wasn't 
HI

“Pure wwa. Ali' d.d ye nude 
that dunple in her che k wh n 
-he smtlod at me?”

Notice b hereby given that <. 
Inai lettera teeuunmtary utxm 
«state of Nwmir j  gu , . r 
ceased, «rere granted to uv 
umtt rstgned. ou Uie 36Ui day 
July. 1943. by the Obunty Cour 
Gray County. TV xa» All j*.,,
iteVtrig claims against axil t. 
are hereby required to peear-r: 
same to  us within the Unv , 
scribed by law our riwio. 
and poet office addr«*« an 
Uan. Grey County. Tex*.,

E L arrrrat
m h h  BFXkm: r. h

Executor and Executrix < 
(fetale of Nannie J. Bit ter a,-
34-4c

the

of

Me-

News advertising pay*

There arc two sure wnys of 
' reduc.ng accidents immediately, 
the booklet points out. They are 

. to lower speed limits and enforce 
I them vigorously and impartially. 
It adds that today, when acci
dents ate sabotaging the war e f
fort by alowing production and 
crippling Iraniportation. we can 

‘ ail help reduce them by cncourag. 
ng a campaign lor flower driv

ing.

Mis* Brnnle M ve Wade vt>lt 
at Lubbock last week end

GET
MOKE

MILEAGE

tí

WOMACK
Phone 94

A M B li L A N C K

V ¡th

NOT ENOTflll TO CIO AkOI ND CAMH.I.POWI.K

Over $1.000.000 00 Insurance 

In force in

Phillips (Hi
Poly (>aa and

Phillips 6<i
.Motor Oils

Always stop at the Phillip* 
sign for more mileage

Nature ecmettnw's gives life 
without providing the food neces
sary to sustain tt. Tltc opossum 
has litters of 19 babies, yet only 
12 of them can be reared The 
o îoasuma who live are those who 
are able to get hold at the 13 
tdi ,vies In the race to the mother x
pcuch. Bali)' opossums do not
relinquish a ntpjde for six weeks 
A third of the Utter looks on and 
dice of starvation

The hug? searchlight.', five fed 
in diameter, used by the V S 
Army, prudme a light of atxxit 
900 million candley* «wer and art 
so powerful that a newspaper car 
be read by their light 12 mile 
«way

Womack Burial Ass’n J. R. Gians, Ajfent

Prank Stockton and family of 
Uktafaxna City visited rcUll.e 
here last week end

Member* of the family are quid 
to see when must things on th 
place are worn out. but they 
don't seem to notice that dad lx 
—Claude Calien

(¡arden Pleasure

• $
FDR 4ayd

Curtail spending. 
Pul your savings 
into w ar bonds every 
payday.

PROTECTION
for your

Property, Health or Life

la heightened wh<*u expert land 
scsqve p iai» are used We are 
glad to make helpful suggestion 

at any time

Bruce Nurseries
Trees with a Re petition 

Alanrred. Texas

Dinner Is Served"

You may bring your gu«*i' li re 
with complete confldenre for y.u 
know that our food Is peeper r 

A modem insurance policy wUl tnd juat as you lixr ,
(vrovlde financial protection 1
when it Is mast needed

Boyd Meador 
Insurance Agency

M E H R  CUPE
On Highway £4

SEE HERE, 
PRIVATE 

HARGROVE
H U M O R -LA U G H S - 
ENJOYABLE BEADING

IN THIS PAPER

A soldier writes about 
the A rm y  a n d  p r o 
duces a best-seller. 
Here you will hnd the 
origin of the term  Buck 
Private and a thousand 

humorous s id e lig h t!  
on Army life.

S T A M P  by S T A M P
B O N D  by B O N D

BUY
Y O U R  F U T U R E

Every War Bond you buy is putting the 
needed war weapons in the hands of our 
fighting men. Every War Bond you buy is 
helping to bring the Allied Nations nearer 
|>eace, and freedom, and our fighting men 
independence, who are now confined in 
Axis Concentration Camjis.

And in the Peace to come, 1 «cause you have 
purchased Bonds, you will have the savings 
to buy many things you need . . .  It will also 
provide work and an independent way of 
life for those who gave up their jobs to 
fight for us.

No More
Rationing?

V w

Coot.iW fls

Yeah, we art Just dreaming, folks. Just as 
pause sometimes to think how wonderful it wou’d 
be if the war was over, our boys bark home, and 
everything quiet and peaceful. It'« nice to think 
about, but not If we axsume the attitude that th* 
war i* just about over and become unmindful of 
our part In winning It.

BUT. IF, there was no more rationing of food
we can think ol a lot of things we would dr

M bsMws

the
HI

m i »

I hâve la H ete* 
kidney» balled tongue fried Mvrr
and p «>  feet,

Man from the Medtcal Dept — 
Ooed Lord. «tri. your* deed end 
dont know it. Appttratian re-

Start to save or increase your saving» in 
War Bonds. They can’t go down in price 
Ten years frpm now, you get back *1 for 
evsry $3 you invest

right of! the bat

It would be nice to have the time to 
with our customer«, a« a mark of our apt?

And Iiow »well It would be to toas In a 
candy when you pay your bill. Candy l 
harder to gel today than credit cu*u»n

But tv« all « pipe dream, folks, until the »»«I 
1« over. UnUi then, we ll do the beat we can *•> 
keep you supplied with the beat foods avaiUh1*- »**
try to remember to ahow our appréciai«*! ^ 
your business.

»m&sasti
City Food Store

Quality Servie« SatisfarfJ*
*• •  Per

1 «h* «air

I -

-V-'
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New Back-lo-School Fashions 
Te ll a Most Interesting Story

By CIIKRIE NICHOLAS

Improvtd
Uniform
Internet»

I SUNDAY 
/1 SCHOOL

Grain-Eating InaecU  
Should Be P e a lro y c d

Pests Spoil Millions 
01 Bushels Annually

When every bushel of grain to
mend; o*«S*4 •• »  • «  «• »• r i. l .  
«  more tm p M *  * • “  0

that as littl* as poaaibla la 
Mtfn or spoilt by Insaeta that to-
«Mat ijrflnArlfi-

To »salat farmer# In combating 
little saboteur», the Univer- 

utv ,t California has published a 
Lieun entitled ' Insects AlTectlnl 
Jtorrd rood Products ”  This book- 

itncribes many of the pesU of 
South and Southwest and fives 

(b, method# for their control
Anon* the most common Is the 

granary weevil. It la chestnut 
hro«u »bout »n eighth of »n inch 
^  hard shelled, with a long 
mout The adult female bores Into 
, graln with her beak and deposits 
w ,** in It She can lay about 
300 rim in this way. The young 
batch in a week or two and eat 
eut the in» d« of the grain enclosing 
fbem Three or four weeks later 
the; bee rne adult», and In turn lay 
e«f>. to under favorable conditions 
,,vrn or eight generations are pro- 
guced in a »ingle year.

In the household the granary wee- 
*U may be controlled by totaling 
and tiriiroying the infested materi
al». and by protecting other food

L E S S O N - :-
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D. 

or Tha Moody Bibl. InttituU of Chltafo. 
iR t ltu tS  by Woatorn Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for September S
l4iaon aubjects and Scripture teat* m - 

lect«<j and copyrighted by International 
Council of Rtllgioua Education, uaad by 
par mi Ml on.

products from It. In two or three 
months it should be eradicated. In 
storage and warehouse, fumigation, 
heat, or cold treatme' are usually
nquired

••rain Borer Nuisance.
A serious nuisance In the South la 

the lesser grain borer. It la aorne- 
what less than an eighth of an inch 
In length, and has a cylindrical 
Stubby b tv The larvae hatch In a 
week or two from eggs attached 
loosely to the grelna. Wooden atruc- 
tures that have contained Infested 
grain should be fumigated or 
sprayed to kiU the adulta.

A somewhat larger beetle ia the 
cade:;p. it u often more than a 
Quarter of an Inch long, and black or 
dark brown. It attacks stored grain 
•» well as cereal products and 
shelled nuts, and often damages 
■ooden storage bias.

Because of its long life and rapid 
jsprod-ction. the saw toothed grain 
h*«Ue is one of tha worst of these 
•sstruoiive insects. lu  slender flat- 
7 7 1 body Is about an eighth of an 
**h Ion* loosely Jointed, hard- 
■•Bed. and brown. A row of spiky 
pmjecii'eia along the sides of Its 
™4»acti,.n give It Its name.

r,m *ea  Grata Paler.
An. '.her common grain aater la the 

y u>f l «our beetle, a reddish 
•»vn insect, about an eighth of an 
7 f  twig with a herd, cylindrical 

It is found In large numbers 
“  ov,r th* world. It prefers Sour 
•  ether processed cereal but will 
7 *7  *r,ln Egg» batch to a 
* * * •  day*.
_ r f * r 4 -destroy lag tnaecu are: 
■» « «  «rain beetle, reddish brown.

‘ isteenth of an Inch tang. 
7  “ °* ’ ^ mad Sour beetle, alml 
7  *  " *  cunfu»ed Sour beetle, but 
■WUy larger, the yellow meal 

and the dark meal worm, both 
• J J t h e  adult stage

* * l  Is umple means of killing 
7 **  p ,r* » I « * »  heeled to IPO de- 
• J "  mil be freed of It. yet the Sour 

■ Ualte<4 Fumigation to 
setiafauocp *  Urge establish

I ' 1 APPROACH Ihe back-t»school 
B clutiu-s problem wisely and pa

triotically during this season of war
time economy, la to plan in terms 
of sterling-worth apparel that not 
only makes •looks’* its appeal, but 
definitely underwrites a future of 
service The sentiment this fall Is 
t<> get an early start In making suit 
and coat selections of dependable 
wool weaves and other quality ma
terials that will carry on faithfully 
during the school terms '<

The back-to-school crowd, from 
kindergarten tots to seniors ready 
fur their B A . are due for a big sur
prise this fall in that a new word 
has entered Into Its modern vocabu
lary that hat to do with clothes. 
That word is "araise." and one 
might as well become acquainted 
with I I  at the dawn of the fall shop
ping-tour program This "seventh- 
wonder" fiber It destined to become 
as familiar before the season Is far 
spent as are rayon and nylon, silk 
and wool, cotton and linen.

Aralnc, a fashion text book will 
tell you. ia the first American man
made fiber that rivals wool in 
warmth A by-product of the dairies, 
spun from the casein of skim milk 
after the nourishing fat has been re
moved, this protein fiber possesses 
the insulating qualities and resilien
cy of natural animal fiber. Not only 
la It used In 100 per cent form for 
Interlining spots and dress coats, 
winter play suits and particularly 
children's garments but you will find 
aralae blended with other fibers in 
fabric* used for sportswear, dn-'ic*. 
coats and auits

We show you In the Illustration, a

group of fashions which will be mak
ing their debut among the campus 
and playground set this fall. See 
how supple the lines are, how beau
tifully the fabric drapes and tailors. 
The college-bound girl to the left 
has based her selection on aralae 
blended with other fiber for travel 
to and from school, for week-end 
dates, In fact as a background for 
her whole wardrobe, this collrgtenne 
has chosen a suit and matching top
coat in covert, made of aralae blend
ed with wool. Tlie topcoat Is inter- 
lined with aralae for extra warmth.

The teen-ager to the right know* 
her fashion lesson too, for she has 
chosen a blue tweed with double 
button closing This smart coat In 
wool with velvet trimming accent 
identifies its aralae interlining with 
a tag of which she is justly proud. 
Her snappy visor hat earned out the 
military look.

The girl centered in the group ia 
wearing a basic daytime dress in s 
new gabardine made of 70 per cent 
rayon and 30 per cent aralae and 
you'll find it tailors superbly. This 
is one of a group of mix-matches 
made by Wragge, a foremost cre
ative designer of tailored clothes for 
women. It is featured in a new 
color this fall—American bull. Both 
color and cut allow dressing up or 
down with jewelry and accessories.

Outstandmg In advance style dis
plays are cunning brother -and-sister 
styles which feature cunning coats I 
in such intriguing colors as rose wool I 
for sister and gold for brother. 
These have aralae quilted linings 
and with accents of beaver trim on 
the little matching bonnets or caps 
they are as intriguing styles as moth
ers may ever hope to find fur their 
little ones.

Kileased by W«»t*rn Ntvapaper Union.

Schoolgirls Like 
Pinafore Jumpers

Registering strongly with the col
lege and schoolgirl groups sre youth
ful dresses, such as a dressy pina
fore frock in black moire. The low- 
cut sweetheart neck Is prettied with 
a pastel lame dickey. Some design
ers do their pinafores on corduroys 
and velveteens with heart-shaped 
bibs edged in Irish crochet One 
intriguing model feature# a sweet
heart-neck Jumper In red corduroy 
with green crepe skirt. In the group 
of guimpe effects, dresses of velvet, 
black faille and twill are avail
able in different colors Bow tie or 
ruffle neck blouses are »old with the 
guimpe*. Suspender topa with dirndl 
skirts of gay crepe* are gaily em
broidered or have multi-color felt ap
plique* In peasant fashion.

Novel Fabric*, Intrijniin}: 
|)< tail in Blouse Style«

Kin* ft orm on Calf
»  JJop ring worm cm a eatfs 
j  11 ,,m#»s  the scale* by the 
2  • ■1u*  bruta. soap and a .

• l  A  Arey. at J» C  Slat#

W» S i r * 1 ** *pot 9iik
m * ora> to a parasitic « m a
5 7 * «  « I f s  head. sack.

* ,  1 2  *•** *** • fray •«
over ttaa bare

" « •  -~uld b.

TH# simplicity «1 the new fall 
clothe* calls for dashing hats that 
go to for color (tottery In answer 
to the call milliners are creating 
the meet bewitching headgear of 
gay ostrich fancy can picture The 
outlook la for a big oatrich vogue, 
not ceily In bat» but neckpieces as 
•e ll The hat ahown at the ' V “  
made entirely of certs. ^WT*d o. 
inch. Long plumes rover »h* •'* 
at the heed, falling in portrait f»»h

|p |||p ijRiuldfff TH# ch*
uppy 1« I  tiny rip  * l# 0%npT
E w .
cmatad with three »mail c u r «  
trtcb feather* which !«>•• ,n*rl 
•• brown.

Nothing let* than a wardrobe of 
smart blouses will suffice to carry 
out the demands of fashion during 
the coming months There s no-end 
excitement ahead when It come* to 
the fall and winter blouse style pa
rade. To begin at the beginning of 
the fascinating story blouaes have to 
tall, there are the classic ahirts to 
wear In office, in classroom and 
all through the active on-duty hour» 
of the day. The new* item In this 
connection »re the ahirto made of 
bisarre prints.

There la much to aay also In re
gard to bow tie blouses. Just one 
blouse after another ties either with 
■ tailored bow of self fabrie at tho 
thrust or with a bug# dsittery bulwr- 
g. bow Vastly flattering are the
p„w ao toahiesiabto bow Wuuaea

I

ISRAEL CALLED TO BE 
A HOLY PEOPLE

LESSON TEXT—Leviticus 1» 1-4. Il- lt .
32 34

GOLDEN TEX T Be y* holy, for I am 
holy — I Peter 1:18.

Labor Day, 1043. with a war-torn 
world, finds us facing a social order 
deeply divided regarding the rights 
and wrongs of the relationship be
tween man and man. especially cap
ital and labor.

For these many years we have 
talked of a planned economy where 
kindness and justice shall control all 
dealings of man with hit fellow man. 
But to accomplish such a result 
apart from the hand of God to guide 
and restrain, ha* proved to be Im
possible.

Selfishness and sin control too 
much of the thought and action of 
our world. We need to be remind
ed, as was Israel in our lesson, that 
God has called us to be a holy peo
ple. His holiness is not just some
thing of which one sings in a hymn 
or talks in a sermon It rveans 
among other things, real social jus
tice.

God has always stood for social 
righteousness. The underlying mor
al law of the universe demands it. 
and the law of God as revealed to 
His people developed and imple
mented It for successful function
ing. were wc only wise enough to 
see and follow it.

It ia time that all God's people 
emphasize God's moral principles in 
the life of society. Never forgetting 
that its first business is to preach the 
redeeming gospel of Christ, the 
church ought also to make its in
fluence felt for social righteousness.

Our lesson speaks first of the 
foundational matter in all social jus
tice. namely:

I. Holiness of Heart Before God
(Lev. 19:1-4).

Because God is holy. His people 
were to be holy. It was not a mat
ter of choice or impulse. They be
longed to a holy God. they were to 
be a holy people.

There is an idea current in the 
church today which has served Sa
tan well, namely, that holiness of 
life Is something which is not re
quired: that It Is expected only of a 
few folk who are spiritually mind
ed. and that the other professed fol
lowers of Christ may go on living a 
worldly, careless, powerless life It 
Is the devil’s own lie. God expects 
every Christian to be holy.

Such rightness with God shows It
self in a rightness with others, which 
we note as our second point:

II. Holiness of Life Before Men 
(Lev. 19:11-1«. 32-34).

How intensely practical and work
able in dally experience were the 
laws here given to Israel. They are 
just as apropos to our present day.

1. Honesty (vv. 11-13). No steal
ing. no perjury, no lying, no oppres- 
aion, no withholding of wages, none 
of these could be tolerated, for they 
dishonored God's name. Think what 
the elimination of dishonesty In 
dealing between men woald accom
plish. Moat of our social problem* 
would be aolved overnight Mer
chants would do well to read verses
33 and 34 in this connection.

2. Kindness (v. 14). The deaf 
cannot hear what we aay about 
them, nor can the blind see what we 
do. But the eternel God hears and 
sees, and He expects ua to be kind 
to them.

3. Falmesa (vv. 15, 16). Some 
assume that a man must be right 
because he is rich. Others are 
equally sure that the poor are al
ways worthy of special considera
tion.

Note the condemnation of the tale
bearer. Every gossip who read# 
these words knows that God con
demn# that evil practice. Nor does 
He countenance indifference to the 
welfare of other» Their blood criea 
out to Him for deliverance (v. 14).

4 Love <w. 17, ML "Leva thy 
neighbor •* thyself "  That Is the 
standard. How much have we done 
to meet it?

A rebuke may be necessary, but 
love will not permit grudges, or the 
locking of vengeance, even when w* 
have been wronged.

J. Respect (w . I, 32>. God's 
Word always stresses the need of a 
right attitude toward parents. Chil
dren need to iaarn »new the lesson 
of verse 2.

Then there ere the aged <v 32). 
Old age pensions doubtless have 
their place In our complex social or
der. but perhaps they would not be 
needed If men and women honored 
the hoary head and the face of an 
old man.

A pension does not take the place 
at honor and love for the aged, even 
though It may pay the bills. God 
has high standards

g. Consideration (vv. 33. 34) The 
man who knows Ood will not be 
party to taking advantage of a 
stranger. He remembers that he too 
has been ■ stranger. To meet with 
loving kindness and tender cere 
when one to in e strange piece 
should inspire one to go end do like- 
wise

PATTERNS
S E W IN G  C IRCLE

Smart Two-Piecer.
C K IL L F L 'L L Y  dr: . n< d two-piece 
^  that can be worn to innumer
able places for all its simplicity.
Immensely flattering.

• • •
Pattern N « MfU U In sftM  12. 14 1» 

18. 20 . 40 and 42 fUir 14 takrs. *ith 
Short Me« vr .̂ 41.« yard« 36-inch material -

Wartime canning jar rings art-
made of unelastic reclaimed rub
ber. Stretch tl.em as little as 
possible.

• • •
Ventilated containers for bread 

and cake Ahould be scalded, 
sunned and aired once a week dur
ing the summer months.

• • 9
Water spots may often be re

moved by drying the spots, then 
rubbing them with a finger-nail or 
the edge of a coin; or by rubbing 
the spot with another section of 
the material and pressing the arti
cle under a damp cloth.

• • •
Hang blankets over a line with a 

half or a fourth on one side, and 
without clothespins. A blanket 
dries quicker if two lines—near 
together — share the weight. 
Squeeze water from the ends oc
casionally and shake the blanket to 
fluff the nap.

• • •
Light-weight food containers for

refrigerators alow food to cool 
more quickly than do thick heavy 
containers.

a • •
Water the compost pile occa

sionally to keep it in a moist con
dition. When the pile has cured 
for a sufficient length of time to 
decompose thoroughly, fork the 
pile through and through so as to 
have atl the material well mixed.

9 9  9

Crape Juice frosting is dc1 .uua
and different. Put three table
spoons grape juice into a pint
bowl, then stir in one to one and 
a half cups of confcctioer’s sugar 
till mixture is thick enough to 
spread on your cake.

• • 9
If  your kitchen is small, instead 

of a table have a shelf that may 
be let down out of the way when 
not in use.

8465 \
9-19 \

Midriff Frock.
L-Jow  the junior crowd loves 
* frock* with well-defined mid
riff section. This one is so colorful 
with dramatically plated contrast
ing details.

» • •
Pattern No *405 It In sire« B 11. 13. IS. 

17 and IS. Sue II t»kr> 3'k >arda »  inch 
material. S yards braid or rlc rac.

Due tu an unuiually iarre demand and 
current war condiliorn. «Iichtlv more time 
Is required In Milne orders for a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to:

SEWING ( IRCl.r PATTERN irrPT 
»3* soar» Welli SI. t'h cifs

Enrloae 30 cents In coin* tor each 
pattern desired
Pattern No.................. Size .......
Name...
Address

Early Coalman CouMn't 
Srll *Dirtv Black Rock*

In 1828. a few tons of coal were 
shipped into Cleveland to deter
mine if this kind of fuel could be 

1 introduced here. An agent loaded 
i on a wagon and drove up one 
street and down another almost 

! pleading with the residents to buy 
a least a small basket full. But 
they weren't going to be fooled 
into buying this dirty black rock 
when they could get wood.

At nightfall the agent drove to a 
barroom and persuaded the pro
prietor to try some in the stove. 
This w as the beginning of the coal 
business in Cleveland.

&  BUY ASPIRIN
that ran >k> more for you than S« Joseph 
Aiixnn. Why pay mure? Wiwld'a Laf*rat 
truer at 10c. Demand bL Joacph Aapirm.

HOUSEWIVES: ★  ★  ★
Y ou r W a tte  K itch en  Fate  
A re  N eeded  fo r  E xp lon ve*

iTURN ’EM IN! ★  ★  ★

CORN
FLAKES

— — jrtrVdfrp —
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TV* protein suppliad (12 J
grama) by a normal ssrvtag 
ef KaQogg's Cora riakaa aad 
a normal amount of milk (4.0 1 I
grama protein) to a valaabla |
contribution to daily rnqturn-

i
acaron prolate foods and

r (btervitomtaa.
1
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The McLean Nc^s> Thursday, September 2, 1943

WITH THE CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST UHl'Kt'H

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

C. O. Hubrr Pastor 
Ttie church la In promotional 

period with emgriiasls being given 
to arganlaaturaliitm and budge' 
projection for the year Immediately 
•head We mad tlie prayers of 
all uf people and their contm uf 
support In all the work.

Last Sunday marked the c l «  
of the past year's activities at'h 
gcod attendance at both morning 
and evening worship services. 12' 
In 8unday schn 1 with two add 
ttona to the church and morr 
than 13.000 00 »ubacrlb. d to our 
annual budget for tlie new year 
These subscriptions were wtthon' 
any aollctiatton on the outside an« 
we are expectant of many more 
receipts through next Sunday 

We ask our memberahip U 
keep the present program projec
tion definitely In mind with the 
annual aaaoaauonal meeting cun 
veiling with us next Thursday 
morning Our revival meeting wt!' 
start Sunday. Sept 12. to oar 
tlnue two weeks with Or W % 
Pond. State Evangelist. doing th 
preaching

Starting the new year next Sun 
day we Invite your attendance 
upon all services.

10:00 a. m Sunday School 
11:00 a  m Morning Worship 
7 30 p. m Training Union 
»  30 p m Evening Worship

Mrs E J. Wlndunv Mrs E J | 
Windo*u Jr . Mias Marnale* Win-
dom Mrs Leo O toon. Mrs Oarci s 
and baby were In Shamrock TU**- 
day

ADVERTISING
KAT18 -One inaorUon. 2c per

word.
T « i  insertions. 3c per wordier

Mr and Mrs Jack Batlry and ^  .
chlldm*. U n  O L Armetrong rpttding nia Iter Blaefc fare type

lc per word each week alter 
insertion

Une# of white space will be 
charged for at same rate "

and eon, Tavls visited I J. Arm
strong and family at Wellington 
Friday

at double rate. Initials and 
numerals count as words 

No advertisement accepted for 
leas than 2»c per week 

All ads cash with order, unless
' you have a running amount with

Mr and Mr* Horace M Petty ) News
of AJtus. OkU. visited in the

Pfc Outlaid Miller of Pt Wgynr 
Ind, Vuited his wife here ov,T 
the week end.

Misa Betty Jo Andrews of Lu», 
bock vis Med home folk» ^
week.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Back in<1 
son of Amarillo visited (n Mcf. 
Sunday

tutine of the former s broth r, 
Luther Petty, and family Satur
day and Sunday

son. Melvtsi, were In Am irtio one 
day last week, the son receiving 
medicai treatment.

k b< n Kuhstd Brrtkrnridgr'# tulunsrinr made a burned dive o f 
Jt|un, a hatch jammed, bul hr ignnrrd the order to abandon lb# 
rsptdlv lloodtn* cunning lower and remained behind, driprralrly 
In in» lo fatten it By »urrerding. he vaved vital equipment for bia 
aulxnarine and beeamr lh<- tti-t enlGted man In tha eubmaiinr arrvlra 
to am the Navy ( rove. He vu  willing to give bit Ufa. Ho« much of 
vour inrume Kill you invert in Payroll Saving#?

Travis Armatrung of Long Beach 
visited his mother and sister. Mr.«
O L Armstrong and Mr« Jack I FOR KENT' 3-room hou»?. un-

FUK s a l i :

1X)H BALE 12-hole grain drill.
Lie Laval cream »et>arator. good
condition M D. Curry IP

PUSNTY of floor »weep •»
office.

New*

FOR RENT 1

Mr and Mm Oeorge Jcgvn*,*, of 
Hereford visiud here last 
end

R A Burrows vUitrd lu>r 
fattier in Dallas ow.T the week

—  I
Mr. and Mrs Truitt Hu-»»-, 

and son of Burbank CkJif 
t Lilting home futks here

Bailey, over the week end I furnished, modem, attached gt#r 
1 age J l )  Davenport Ip

Mm V B Keugor and sona of 
Amarillo visited home folk here
last week end

THE SMOKING II \BIT

UHURUH OF CHRIST

Jack Hardcastle. Mlnlater 
Bible School with chum» for all 

at 10 oo a  m
Morning worship 11 00 a  m. 
Evening worship 8 30 p. m 
The mlnlater will speak at boti 

service* on the Lords Day.
Mid-week service» and song drill 

Wedneaday «  30 p m.
Women * Bible clam 3 00 p m 

Wedneaday in the home of Mrs 
c  J cash

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C'Hl'ROI

8 R Jones Supply Minister 
Sunday School 10 00 a on . P. H 

BourUne! superintendent.
Morning Worship 1100 a  m
NV> serrL ca at night.

F i r m  TT 1 « I )  %V COUNCIL

The Women of the Pltfh Tues 
day Council of Churches met a 
the Red CfoM surgical drtwrt.r* 
room Turwfiay lor an all day

It R IM miles farther fron 
«3 Paso to Texarkana than It 1* 
fretn CtUcago to New Y w t For 
WOrth ta nearer St Paul Mint: 
than It is to Brownsville

Mrs Vaster Lee Smith left Tue» 
day for Virginia where her hue 
band Is stationed

In this day when nearly every • 
oody snafus, the fellow who apeakt 
out against Use habK as harmful 
to tlie body Is regarded by many 
a» a sort of crank. Many qui; t 
are made at his ex; vitae Ail
wnukets should read an article 
appearing In the August issue of 
Facta magazine, which was called 
to our attention this week by Toni 
Oarrard with the remark that hi 
believes the use of tobacco L 
even nave harmful to the body 
than the use of liquor. The 
writer in Facts cites the result# 
oP many tests made by phyatclatta 
proving the harmful effects of the 
use of tobacco, tests made by 
phyucans in the Mayo Clinic, in 
the Brouklyn Hospital. In Boston 
University School of Medicine In 
Johns Hopkins University, and 
other Institutions. The average 
cigar the writer states, weighs 
3 grams, the average cagaret ts 
1 gram. • Each gram of tobacco 
contains about 36 milligrams ci 
nicotine. if 60 milligrams of 
nicotine are Injected directly Into 
your blood stream, you die.' I# 
our of the striking statements 
made by the writer. The hear! 
beat U quickened by smoking, ac
tor ding to a test male by a 
Princeton professor The smok
ing of two cigarette* increased 
the number of beats 17 to 19 per 
minute T .  was found also that 
•her. a pregnant woman smok<s 
one cigarette, the heart cf hei 
unborn child beats 5 to 10 beau 
extra and doesn't return to norm
al for ten minutes " Young womei 
certainly should lause and think 
before they contract the smoking 
Habit -Lynn County News

NEPHEW OF LOCAL 
WOMEN KILLED

J.mmy Lay. 12. of Denver. <X>U>, 
ncphiw of Mr» Leo Ok»on and 
Mrs E J Wind* mi of McLean 
was accidentally killed Wednesday 
a* he and a companion were 
playing with a double barreled 
shotgun.

Jimmy, with his brother. Jeff, 
spent the summer with their aunts 
In McLean Mrs Gibs on and Mr* 
Wlndom went to Denver for the 
funeral

Arthur Erwin says that t h e ----------------------- — —
Presbyterians are redecorating th•! IXilt RENT -*4 section land, 
manse, and not the church as approximately 200 acres In cultl- 
reported In last week» News vation. ♦ miles E. 2 N. McLean

__________________ Fur furthsr i*artlcu!ara write 8 A

Mrs H H la#mb her daughter Lacey Rt 4 Vernon, TVxas. 32-4
Mrs Frank Blue, and son. Dannie --------------------- -
are visiting relatives at River*Id.• WANTED
Calif. I ------- ---------------------------

Avalon
Weekly Program

---------------------- j W ANTED— Workers to pick1
Mr and Mrs J R Montgomery black-eyed peas on halve» 1 m il' 

of Lakeview visited their son south. 1 mile west of HW corner 
8 L. Montgomery, and family uwn section J A Wheeler Ip

I WANTED 300.000 raU to kill
Mr and Mrs Ouy Htbler and with Raya rat killer Sell# for 

children of Ballinger are visiting 30c and $100 Harmless to any-
relatlves here. thing but rats and mice. Ouar- 

! anteexl at Powers Drug Co. 0-30-p
Little Mias Patricia Turner of | 

Clarendon Is visiting her grand -1 láveme Kutikel and family- of

Some 34 local Baptists. Includ
ing Rev and Mrs C O Huber, 
attended the revival at Altuire-’d 
Tuesday evening

parents Mr and Mrs J E Kirby Dumas visited here and at Alan-
reed ov er the week end

Sgt Earl Oraham of Little
Rock. Ark. and his wife from 
Amarillo visited his parents here 
Sunday. t

Mr and Mrs Billy Cusp and! -----------------------
daughter of White Deer vlalted Mr» Walter Foster of Stlnn-t* 
here Sunday visited relatives here the first of

-  the week

Thursday
“BATAAN”

Robert Taylor. Oeorge Murphy 

Friday
-L I CKY JORDAN”

Alan Ladd. Helen Walker

Saturday
“RIDERS OF TIIK NORTH. 

WEST MOUNTED” 
Btuaell Hayden. Adr* sian

“CRIME DOCTOR” 
Warner Baxter. Marg>.r. t LrxUy

Mrs John W CXtbb and children 
of Plain view vlaited relative» Ijere 
last week

Miss Johnnie Mae Scott of 
1 Amarillo visited home folks here 
over tlie week end.

Mrs Burl Puett from Oatlfoma 
came Thursday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs E H 
Kramer

W W ahadid say* to put hi*
name back art our List of sub
scriber»

Elmer RatltfT of Krrmlt vlalted 
Dean Grigsby Thursday

CpI Herman L. Petty returned 
Tuesday from a visit with friends 
at Roby and Abilene

Mr and Mrs Orville Cunningham A  W Haynes of Pampa vlalt'd 
made a trip to Aulitola Monday here last week end.

Sunday, Mouday 
THE MORE THE MURKIER”

Jean ArUiur, Joel McCrea

Tuesday
SUBMARINE ALERT” 

Richard Arlen, Wendy Barrie

Wednesday, Thursday 
‘HANGMEN ALSO  DIE”
Brian Donlevy. Anna Lee

Mrs Eth 'l Howard and datigli - 
ter, Marth», visited In Berger last
week.

Mr and Mr* Ray Trimble h*' e 
bought the T  J Perkins home 
on Waldron street

Mr and Mrs T  J P rkin* of 
Lockney were In McLean on bus - 
ness last week

Mrs Wraley atm» and Mt 
Eu la May Burk of Shamrock vis 
Ited in Mi-Lean Morula y night

Mr and Mrs Claude Hinton and 
sen have moved to their farm a 
rule east of McLean

Mr and Mrs Irven Aldetaon 
visited In Clarendon Sunday.

Dewey Wood made a buslnnu
trip to Pampa Friday

C O  Nlchalaon and C T  Cal
mad* a  trip *o Pampa Tuce 

J.

Mr* R H Wells of Marshall t* 
vtslung her sisters. Mrs Ted to 
Woods and Mr* Porter Smith

Rev C O Huber made a 
Pwmpj Monday

I

' t j

Mrs Elmer Jcfui* and gramUr* 
ef Plain view visited relatives her 
but week end

Mrs Port«- Smith and son have j 
morved back to McLean írom I 
Marshall

Everybody read» newspapers.

Mb* Jewell Cousin* has move1 
to Borger where she has accepted 
a position In the artwol

M i* Piacene MulMn of Amari:'.) 
visited home fuSu here last week 
end

n e w s p a p e r

ADVERTISING

Mr and Mrs J 8  McLaughlin 
made a trip to flhatmrk Okie 
Saturday and Pampa Sunday

Mrs Boyd Reeve» orders th? 
h**me paper amt to her slater 
Mrs Jake Etwklne. at Canadian

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

fO HELP YOU

W W Blind id and Arthur Er - 
win made a businras trip to 

Monday

Erne«* Jones of Sun ray Matted 
relatives here Sunday

Mr» Laura Byerly hae ret urne I 
from a riait at Amarillo

Mrs Alma Turman made a tri 
to Near Mrxtro last week end

Delos Hanes at Shamrock wa
in McLean Monday

J. H Bod Ine made a buaine- -, 
trip to Pampa Wednesday

« I

•s it true, what they say about

War Bonds?”
n  -.E Y  S A Y  —  “Hey. Bin. I heard that in order 

to pay foe the Aghting equipment 
our boy# need, each of ut thould be 
put bag at leaet 10 percent of our 
pay Into War Bund*”

THEY S A Y  —- “ That’» a tweet lnve»?«r. • t. I’J 
•ay! And when you lend ' u(k 
to Uncle Sam, you know he'll 
good on hi* I O U”

J o t .I I ' S  T R U E — ' T h a t  make* tente to

Those thing# eo«t plenty of dough. 
After ail, one dime out of every 
buck 1# a darn cheap price to pay 
for freedom)"

thanIT'S TRUE —  ‘ Say! W ar B o n d » are b t f t r i
dollar bill* I They‘re backed up W 
the strongest Cover nmern in 
tro t Id — and they ma ke  
money for yotil*'

mors

FIRST

HRS

T l IE Y  S A Y  -  • W f’f i  really p a y i n g  that T U E V  C A W
** . .* „ iH tY  SAY — Muat be a lot of

n*4M*«y to m e O n  . n  f,n.cot, cither
. . . .  * . » " War H aJi by mom, •rto •
It .  ) i « t  »  loan to U u c U  JUm . a* 1

• T‘S TRUE— ‘Jure You get tt hark — with I » .  T R U E —  “ A  lot of peopWJ Liete»!
at 'em have bought War

MM Mrs

Irrest. E ve ry J  W h »  you put in 
bring* you 4 r

Mr and Mrs A. W Breurer 
In Borger Sunday

Mrs 1 W Huber went to Ama 
tillo Friday to visit her daughter

SEE HERE, 
PRIVATE 

HARGROVE

• <#d I'm one at *em. 39 1 
American» can’t he wrong. jo*f*

FtiyUls Ana OriffUt» w
RJB

Mr and Mrs C T  Calvert wer* 
Wednelday

HUMOR-LAUGHS- 
ENJOYABLE READING

IM THIS PARS*

A »Idler wntag About 

t h *  Army A n d  pro- 
due#, a begt-ggller. 
Here you will find the 
origin of th# (Arm Buck 
P d f a I# And A thousand 
h u m o ro u s  s id e lig h ts  
on Army life.

S*vt WITH U S. WAR BONDS 
'{RYBODY...EVIRY PAYDAY.., AT LEAST 10% *b» A Ha

•mrihuewMi of

THE McLEAN NEWS
Gray County’»  Oldest Newspaper

l a  Amar»*#'i oll-oai *  •*1
Kbby

(hi, -


